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Appalachian 
Homer .JonP~. Bri~lol. Virginia-Tennessee 

Arkanaaa 
Jamee H. Penick. care or W . B. Worthen Co., 
f,ittle Rock. Ark. 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Bruce Woodruff, Healey lluil<ling 

Baltimore, Maryland 
A. H. Chandler, 801 E<hrevale Road 

Birmingham, Alabama 
John 1''. Hendon, 1615 North Third Avenue 

Central Kentucky 
Joe Arnold, Lexinll'tOn 

Charleston, West Virginia 
John H. Thomas, Security Buildinlt' 

Chattanooga, Tennessee 
C.R. Avery 

Chicago, Illinois 
Dr. George W. Schnath. 734 Milburn Str~ct. 
Evanston, Ill. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Alfred Kreimer, 2500 Ob•ervatory Road 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F. Howerton, 388 Hempstead Court 

Covington, Virginia 
R. M. Cabell 

Cumberland Valley 
C. Wells Little, Halt'erstown, Md. 

Danville, Virginia 
R. P. Sanford 

Detroit, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyons, care of Parke Davia Co. 

Florida West Coast 
John Bell, Tampa, Fla. 

Gulf Stream 
Judge Paul D. Barne•, Miami, Fla. 

Houston, Texas 
T. D. Anderson, Gulf Building 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Rbydon Latham, Florida National Bank Bldlt'. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Tom Torrey 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Grorge E. Burka, Commercial Building 

Memphis, Tennessee 
J. Milledge Nail, 1808-11 Exchanlt'e Buildini: 

New York, New York 
Edward W. Lee, 176 Fifth Avenue 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Elmore Dufour Slidell, Louisiana 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Leonard Davis, Citizens Bank Buildinlt' 

Northern Louisiana 
C. C. Hutchinson, Jr., Shreveport, La. 

North Texas 
Gaylord J. Stone, Ft. Worth. Texas 

Parkersburg, West Virginia 
E. B. Pennybacker 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Frank T. Bready, 68 W. Upsal Street 

Piedmont 
Larry W. Wibon, Greensboro, N. C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robinson, S02 Park Buildinlt' 

Pocahontas Club 
A. L. Tyree, Bluefteld, W. Va. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Dr. R. W. Fowlkes, Professional Buildinlt' 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Earl A. Fitzpatrick, State and City Bank Bldg. 

Rockingham County 
W. H. Keister, Harrisonburlt', Va. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Albert Steves III 

Southern California 
Louis K. Koontz, University of California, Los 
Anlt'eles, California 

St. Louis, Missouri 
E. H. Bacon, 2651 Olive Street 

Tri-State 
J . W. Fitchett, Huntinlt'ton, W. Va. 

Upper-Potomac 
L. Leslie Helmer, Cumberland, Md. 

Washington, D. C. 
R . W. Hynson. American Security Buildlnlt' 
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Paul McNeel Penick, 1867-1940 
( The President's Page) 

PAn, :-IcXEEL l'E;s;IcK was born in Concord, Xorth 
Carolina, October 25, I '67. Six years later his father, 

Dr. Daniel . \. Penick. accepted a call to the Xew :-[on
mouth Presbyterian Church in Rockbridge County: from 
that time forward the family resided in 
lfockbridge County or in Lexington. Paul 
l'enick was graduated from \\'ashington 
and l ,ee in 1887. Ile taught for a while in 
Texas. engaged in business in Rich111011cl. 
returned to I ,exington in 1895. was gracl 
uatecl from our law school in 1896. :\lean
time, in 1895 he married :\[iss Frances 
Edmondson :\[onroe. He was elected to 
the University Board of Trustees on June 
1-1-. 1910, and on July I, 1913. was mad(' 
treasurer of the Uniyersity, succcccling 
John l,. Campbell. :\Ir. Penick held this 
position until his death, .:\larch J<), 19-l-O. 

Llis relationship with the L·nin•r,-,ity 
was characterized hy an uncon111Hm ,·ariety 
of significant serYice and by an equally uncommon de
votion. There is no one term or phrase that adequately 
sugge. ts the manifold responsibilities he accepted in he
half of the institution, or the types of contribution that 
he made to its welfare. In every capacity he was alert and 
energetic with a loyalty that transcended even his care 
for his personal concerns. Xo institution e\'er had a more 
faithful or more competent official. 

I 11 the community at large he wa signally useful. l lc 
iound time to direct one of the largest commercial enter
pri es in Lexington; he gaye his effort as well a his 
thought and influence to yarious forms of community 
projects; he was actiYe in almo t very phase of the un
selfi h encleaYors that go to make community welfare; he 
was a leader among the forces that promoted the religious 
and spiritual Ii fe of the town and the community, and in
deed in his particular fellowship throughout the State 
and the South. 

If one quality of :\Ir. Penick's character should be 

singled out for pecial notice, it would probably be his 
capacity for true friendship. lle had an authentic inter
e t, almost a passion, for the happine s of a great circle 
of friends. He could not endure the unhappiness of eYen 

a casual acquaintance without heroic ef
fort to ameliorate it. Toward a number 
of people, a much larger number than 
anybody would suspect, he extended the 
active interest of his friendship. It was 
not a carele s good wi h or even a mo
mentary generosity that represents his 
interpretation of friendship. Ile took on 
his ympathetic heart and his ·ensitive 
spirit the burden of tho e whom he called 
friend. I ha,·c not known a man in my 
career who carried, or tried to carry, more 
burdens of other people than did Paul 
Penick. 

Something should lie said certainly of 
his bright. optimistic spirit. There was 

about him a certain child-like gaiety and spontaneity that 
neYer grew old. Without a touch of cynicism or sarcasm, 
he had an extraordinary sense of life's comedy. He was 
good company; to be in his companionship for a little 
while was to feel a kind of happiness that brightened the 
spirits of all in the group. It console those who loved him 
to think not only of his sweetness and not only of his un-
elfi . Imes and not only of his tireles activity; we re

member the integrity of the man, the high ideals that 
go\'erned his life, and the allegiance of his great heart to 
the highest purpose of his faith. Seeking to hare that 
faith with him we cannot think of him in the past tense. 
His personality and his influence will surely live. 

President 

[ 3 l 
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Return to Finals This Year! 
TJJ:ERI~ is an es ·ay of Robert Benchley" about an alum

nu ' return to college, part of which goes as follow : 
"Coing hack to the old college town i something of an 
ordeal in case you "·ant to know. You think it's going- to 
he all right and you ha"e a little dream-picture of how 
glad the boy · will be to sec 

appearance of the main street has been changed to !>Uit 
auto111ohiles: a great 111any local figures whom you rc-
111e111ber. haYe died: the old faculty is pretty largely re
placed by a new faculty: nobody paint ·'Old George·• 
any more, and the bell i rung by electricity. 

you. 'Weekins, 1914' you 
will ay, and there will be 
a big demon tration . . . a 
happy crowd of boy will 
ru h pell-mell out of the rec
itation hall and down to the 
Inn to take th horse from 
your carriage ( or put hor es 
into it) and drag you all 
around the campus .... 

"You go to the f rater
n ity house .... • \ lone jun
ior who is hanging around 
in the front room ·ays ·How 
do you do? Come on in.· and 
excuses him elf immediate
ly. The old place look · about 
the ame, except that an 
odd-looking banner on the 
wall ay '1930.' there be
ing no uch year. couple 
of young men come in and, 
seeing you, go right out 
again. Welcome back to the 
old hou e, \Veekins !'' 

:N'ow a lot of alumni, we 
imagine, have been "Week
in , 1914," for it i inevita
ble that the old college won't 
be the same a · it wa when 

PROGRAM 

For the 191st Finals of Washington and Lee 

June 5, 6, 7, 1940 

Wednesday, June Fifth 

IO :00 p. 111 . Interfraternity-Sigma Ball 

Thursday, June Sixth 

IO :00 a. 111. :\Ieeting of C nivcr ity Board of Trustees 
2 :00 p. m. Meeting of Alumni Council 
4:00 p. 111. Dansant 
8:00 p. m. Alumni Smoker- Student Gnion Building 
9 :00 p. 111. Pre ident's Reception to Graduates. Trus-

10:00 p. 111. 

8 :30 a. Ill. 
10:45 a. Ill. 

11 :00 a. 111. 

12:4Sp.m. 
2:00 p. 111. 

4:00 p. 111. 

6:30 p. 111. 

11 :00 p. 111. 

6:00 a. m. 

tee , Vi iting . \ lumni and l'arents-1 'resi• 
dent' Home 
Senior-Alumni Ball 

Friday, June Seventh 

:Meeting of .\lumni Board 
Academic Procession of Faculty, Trustees 
and Graduates 
Commencement Exerci es-Lee Cha1>el 
(Adcl r es by the President) 
Alumni Luncheon-University Dining Hall 
Meeting of Alumni, Incorporated-Old 
Chapel. \Vashington College 
Crew Boat Races 
Class Reunion Dinners 
Final Ball 
"College Friendships'' 

-- --------------' 

But there are also a good 
many things that are just the 
same, and perhaps they are 
the ones that count. \Vash
ington and Lee i till sy
nonymous with hospitality. 
Student don't walk out on 
"\Veekin . 1914," because 
they're genuinely glad to see 
him. The faculty may be 
largely a new one, but it i 
no le · anxious to ee you 
and have the plea ure of en
tertaining you. The orth 
R iYer till runs in its lei
·urely fa hion underneath a 
covered bridge, even though 
the latter i no longer used, 
and there will be the annual 
boat race on the river, as 
well as all the other annual 
events that you remember 
o well at former Finals. 

Your old friends and 
clas mates will be here, C!>
pecially if you are ha,·ing a 
reunion. They will probably 
haYe changed in face and 
figure but not very much a 
people. They hare with you 
a part of your life which 

any particular \\'eekins went to chool there. For any 
alumnus who graduated from Washington and Lee prior 
to 1936, the old place will he, in fact, quite different. The 
main building were all torn apart and put together again: 
there is a new Tucker Hall: there i a Student Cnion: 
the. \nnex is gone: the Chapel wa · repainted this !>pring. 
and Tra ,·ell er ha · been put in a clo et. Or, if you went 
through your Finals any number of years before that. 
there arc c,·en more alarmin"' change .. There arc a lot of 
handsome fraternity hou ·e scattered about: the whole 

may ·ecm to be dead. but a part which i worth bringing 
back to life. If you feel that you are getti tw old, Finals 
can bring back your youth. 

Lexington and Wa hington ancl Lee want to welcome 
e,·ery possible alumnus this year. Don't forget that this 
is the hundredth anni\'ersary of the founding of your 
.-\lumni A ociation. It call for a celebration, and a good 
celebration calls for the attendance of C\'ery man who can 
possibly make it._Take a fe\\' <la)" off in June instead of 
some other time and come to Finals. You won ·t regret it. 

[ 4 ] 
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The College Builds Again 
I AS'I', )~ear. a som_e reacle1:s wi_ll reme,1,nber. I re ·id_ nt 
L Cam wrote h1 .. Pre ·1 1 nt Page on the ubJect 
of th p r irntely-endow cl college and th danger it face. 
from the competition of in titutions hi 0 hly ubsidiz cl by 
state or national funds. Thi year. a a r ult of a deci ion 
r ached by the Board f Tru -
tees at th ir pril me t in°. 
\ ashington and Lee i o-oing to 
demon trate that thi I articu lar 
pri vately-enclo"·ecl coll ge can 
:tan I n it · own feet an I build 
what it need in the face o [ the 
milli n of dollars that are pour
ing into tate uni,·er itie · fr 111 

the \i\TP and other ao-encie . 
a hington and Lee cannot 

afford, f r xample, to build a 
library at thi time, but Jara
loxicall y. \ a hington and L e 

ab olutely cannot afford 110/ to 

many alumni friends), th· Co\' ·rnor of \ et Virginia. 
The pres ·nt dormitories. it will ha\'· to b aclmitLecl. 

arc pretty bad .. \ftcr ha,·ing with ·toocl the on ·latwhts o[ 
many student generation · since l 0-+ (and there is noth
ing much mor cl va. tating to property than the a\'cragc 

college stuclen t) the rooms and 
halls ha,·c become barren , un
attracti,·e. rickety, and a distinct 
fire-risk. The improvement on 
the interior, accordinrr to J, rank 
J. ,illiam. who, a tucl nt 
cl an. has been in charge of th 
cl rmit ry planning, will b made 
toward . durability rather than 
luxury. Fireproofing and sound
pr ofing ,rill be empha ·izcd. 

bu ild a library. A library build
ing. unlik new clormitorie ·, 
which will be sel f-liquidatino
ancl thus an i1westmcnt. will he 
a drain on our too- lim re
sources. l3ut whil other s hools 
undergo what may pro,·e to he 
a dang rous expan ·ion thr ugh 
the medium of state aid and 
con ·equent tat control. \\·a ·h
ington and 14 e continue · in the 
faith that its alumni and fri ncls 
will realize what i needed and 
mak it financially po ible for 
this instituti n t continue its 

Homer A . H olt , 1918, New Trustee 

The out ·idc wall · of the 
pre ·ent structures \\·ill not he 
mat ·rially changed. except that 
a new wing will connect · raharn 
with l4ce · at the \i\ ashington 
• 'treet encl. leaYin a U- hapcd 
bui lding with the new part as 
base and the old ·tructur s as 
arms. The campus r ad will b · 
1110\·ecl to a po:iti n between 
Craham and th· gymna ium, 
the present one being replaced 
by gra · and I rick walk . The 
n w winrr will have an archway 
leading fr 111 th court that will 
be f ormecl by th r construct cl 
hall · .. \ s a re ult of this and the 
new library, the phy ical ap
pearance of thi end of the 

grand tradition and th future education o[ youth. 
To explain further, on . \ pril 11 the Trustee pa. scd 

fo ur Yery important and proo-rc · i,·e mea ur s. Fir t they 
dccid cl that the pre ·ent dormitorie should b rebuilt and 
en la rged to the tune f 250.000. They then di cus ·eel th 
shortcomings of the Carnegie Library, on which ab ut 

140,000 will be expended a a bcrrinning towards making 
it larg enough. and adequate to modern needs. The third 
it ·m of bu ines was an ag-r ·emcm to buy the \ hite farm 
which adjoins \\ 'ilson Field to the north ancl c,·entually 
conn:rt it into .. 11 1 intra111ural athl ·tic lil'lcl. Finally. a m·w 
member was elect ·cl: J lomcr .\. Holt. 191' ("Rocky"' to 

campus should be mad much more attractive. 
The need of a better library building ha· I een lonrr 

rccogniiccl. f r although books, not building , are what 
make a library. and thOLwh the niv rsity I es e an 
adequat collecti n: y t the pre ent Carne ie Library wa 
put up at a time when library construction was nol what 
it i · now. Only th tacks arc at pre nt fireproof; the 
rea linrr ro mi hopele sly crowded: the plan o[ th whole 
i inefficient, and there are worlds f wa. t space. 

'1 o c rrecl the ·c fau lt· it is phnncd that win · b · 
added to the pr ·sent I uil ling. " ·hich "·ill it If be 0111c 

(C 011ti1111ad 011 paga 2-1) 

[ 5 ] 
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Ye Olde College Bell 
Py LE LlE LYLE Allll'BEI.L, 1 7 

TUE writ ·r le [t college in 18 7. In 193 , he return cl to 
make hi home in the Id town o f Lexington, irginia . 

Recently. while looking over ol l paper ·, trea ur d for 
ha![ a century. he cam aero -- an old heet of paper, on 
which wa · the po 111 below. The poem wa written by a 
student, "Kay \ i." therwi ·e, V\ ill Field o[ K entucky. 
The p 111 wa fir t pul li shecl in the Son/Item Colleyian. 
in plain type, in ;\farch, 1890. The e lit r of the Collegian 
in l ' 19 and l 90, Richard B. \I\ ii Iiams, drew a ketch of 
the bell and poem, made copi s o[ it 0 11 hi : hectograph. 
and sent one to the writer, who Iii ·cl it a\\'a)' with other 
papers. 'l'hi s i · the po •111 : 

Thou good old colle e b II 
Thy race i' run: 

Ko more they clangincr tone · will s\\'cll 
O'er Lexinoton, 

, \ncl call the drowsy boy to morning prai e. 
r ma rk the hours, a thou did' t in byg ne days: 
'l'hy hbor d ne. 

. \down th val of yea r · 
ln coming times, 

There'll fl at unto our Ii t ning ear · 
'l'hy ancient chime , 
nd bring to u the e sunn y hours o[ old 

With all the half - ad swcetne of a tory t Id 
In plainti ve rhyme 

* * * 

"'l'hou g od old college bell, 
Thy race i run ' 

I AY V I 

* 

made a d ep impre sion on one who had heard daily the 
uld bell ' mellow tone - clurina hi tudent yea r · in the 
ightie. 

"B ut where is the old h 11 ?" he a ked. J\o 0 11 could 
tell him. ome aid there ne,·e r had been a bell in the 
tower of the Lee hapel. But he knew better, fo r he had 
seen and hear I faithful 'l' 111 Hughe rin the bell in th· 
Chapel to\\'er all throuo-h the eightie ·. _i\nd one night. in 
the e si n o f 1882- l 83, th writer and 'lifford abcl l 
Dunn left their ro ms in the old "Ca ti e.' ' an I climbed 
into the hapel to\\'er. in the utter darkne ··, and wrapp I 

and tied pap r about the clapper of the bell. in hopes of 
a hol iday next day. The paper \\'rapped about the clap1 er 
"'a · a copy of th Cltristia11 Obseri•er, on which wa the 
name of the wri ter ' · father. printed on a yell w la! cl. 
Tom H uo-he · renw,·ed the pap r from the clapper in time 
for the fir ·t class bell. but not fo r the Chapel se rvice. 
Cood old 'I' 111 J-J uahes, if he aw the name on the mu [
fli1w paper. he n ,·er r ported the cul prits. \nd now, for 
the fir . t time. i re,·eahl the dreadful ecret kept hidden 
for many year . 

, '0111c I e pie in I .exi1wton told u: rec ntly that the 
<>Id b II wa till in the Chapel tower, and that it was 
ru1w only for x rcises in the Chap I proper. while the 
hell in th main colleae building wa run o- for the recrular 
classes. ther aid th 0 bell was till in the hapel , but 
" ·as rack cl and could not be run". \ climb into the 
Chapel tower revealed th • fact that the old l ell wa · g ne ! 
But where? 

ur col legemates f th eighties are nearly all gone 
towa rd the ettin o- sun. and no one ·ee111 ed left to tell us 
the tale of the old bell. Tn reply to a recent in iuiry about 
the bell the author o f the po 111. " h .. ay \,Y i," n ,\· Judge 
William H. Field. of l,oui sYil le. l entucky. \\'rote: 

"'l'he bell at \ a ·hin o-t n and Le niYer ity vokes 
hazy memories and certain ,·ague. intang ible things 
\\'hich 1 ha ,·e been trying. \\'ithout avail. to capture. I re
member my ver ·es of 18 0 1uit well. But. queerly 
enough I have not th fainte t recollection a. to the oc
ca 1011. veral mates o f my tim and ea rli er have been of 
no a i tance.' 

In an effort to bring back th c II o-e past, w re
called mem rie · handed down by our father. who, when 
a student in the 18-1-0' ·. liYed in the hou e that used to 
stand where the president' house is now located. In tho:e 
clay the janitor, with bell in hand. wakened the student s 
\\'ho roomed in the ne- tory " at Tail ," where the J\e \\' 
comb l lall and the La\\' Building now ·tam!. and the 
other stud nt in "l'aradi " and I urgatory." in the 
north and outh ends o[ the main college buildino-. The 
student at the call o f the a rly bell "'ent to ' Impel and 
to th ir fir t recitation , and then return for breakfast. 
' l'hrouah the da ,·. the hand-b II call ed the student to 
thei r cla · ·e . The u:e of the hand-bell continued until 
187 1. 

In the out/tern Collrgia11 o( t1fay 6, I '71, i a letter 

I 6 J 
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The present bell, tempora rily out of its tower in 1936 

from a ludenl who ion · himsel[ "B". ln thi letl ·r he 
ays: "Early on a plea ant balmy morning in l 09. I de

part d from Rock City. de tined for \l\1ashiticrton 'ol
lege. t Junction (Alai ama). I w nt on to Lynchburg. 
1 left n a I acket boat fo r Lexington, reached there at 9 
a. m. \t commencement I r turned home. , \gain 1 entered 
upon my coll g iatc duties. I. soon secured myscl f in a 
1-'aradisc, and when l hea rd the . Ull(] of l, indsay's bell, 
it e ·me I a if I had b nab ent only a week. and it will 
ever ri ng in my ear a a token o f th rcm ini ccnces of 
th halcyon day of 1870." The hand-bell ringer men
tion cl in thi letter wa Lindsay Reid. a Negro janitor 
under neral R. E. Lcr. 

To trace th college hell-ri1wing further. we turn ·cl to 
the coll ege records in the Treasurer' office. 'J'her we 
f und the followi,w items that b ar upon the history of 
the old hapel b 11 : 

"Wa hington College, .'eptember 9, l '70. 
To the Trustees of \ \ ashington 'ollege. 

Centlemen: 

l ha,·c the lio11uur tu sulnnit to you th· acco111pa11yi11g 
extract · from the pr ·ecdings of the !•'acuity of \ a ·h-

ington ollege at their meeting on the 5th in tant, in order 
that they may be considered by you at your pres nt 
sion should you deem it advi able. 

ery resp'y, 

Your obt. erv'l, 

R. E. LE1-:'' 

J•:xtract · from proceeding · of Faculty: 

"The committee to which wa r f rred a resolution o[ 
the B ard of Tru tee . directing the Faculty to secure a 
full r attendance on the cn·ices at Chapel, if practicabl . 
made the following report: 

"That effort be made to cure a uitablc organ for 
the 'hapcl and al a cl ck and bell for the college; and 
that the Board of Tru ·tee · be recomm nclecl to consider 
ll'hcthcr the are not o n arly nece·· ·a ry t re ru la r at
tendance n hapel exerci e . as to render it de ·irable to 
procure them at once. 

"The committee on pr ducing a college b II. reported 
a recommendati n to the Board of Tru t e to purcha. e 
for the coll ege a b 11 to weigh not Jes than 1,000 pounds. 
The report was adopted. 

''J. :'If. f,1~Ec11. Clerk of the Farnlty. 

·· It is estimat d that th bell will cost about 500." 

"'l'o the Board of Tru te : 

.. f Washington and Lee lJni,·ersity, :-larch 14, 1871. 
"'l'he undersigned co111111ittc · on Crouncls and B uild

ings. lo whom were ref •rr , c] papers from the Faculty on 
the ubject of purcha. ing a hell and clock and an organ, 
beg to report that they ha,·e considered the ubject and 
a rc of the pinion that a hell i one of th pressing want 
of the in -tituti n, that should be supplied at once- no 
respectable in titution of learning, a · they are advi ed, 
being similarly d stitul . . \ bell of four hundred poun 1 
weight, which would b s 111ething hrcrer than the outh
crn l cthod i t hurch bell of this place, is deemed of u{
ficicnt iz . Th prime cost of such a b 11 i e timated at 
fr 111 200 to 250. the mountincr , which are extra, will 
co t about , 30. Th aacr1- crate ost including mounting, 
r reight. levati ng and hangi,w is stimatecl not to exceed 
, 300. \11 appropriation of thi um i therefore recom
m ndccl for the purchase of a b 11 to be xp nded under 
the direction of the Faculty. clock and an organ is not 
con iderecl indi pen ab! , and an outlay under the pre nt 
state of fi nance therefore would be injudicious. Your 
committee therefore report adv r ely to their purchase 
and ask to b Ii charged from further consideration 
thereof. 

"J. K. E1 ~tO uso , J. "i\ l D .. \u;;xANDBR, 

"Cowmittcc." 
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"\Va -hinot n and Lee niv rsity. ~larch 16, 1 71 . 

.. Pur uant to adjournment last night. the Board of 
Trust s met. ln re ·pect to the paper pres nted by Gen
era l ( R. E.) L ee, from the Faculty ( marked ) . the 
committee recommend that the Faculty app int a com
mittee to procure and fix up fo r the u e of th ni,·ersity 
a bell. est imated not to exceed the ·um of 300." 

• nd so it was decre cl that hencefo rth the allege 
should be among the " respectabl institution ·," no longe r 
de titute of a I roper bell. 

Tn th S011/ltern Cull c,r;ia11 of ::\fay 20. 1871. 1rns thi s 
it 111: "The uni1·ers ity bell ( 110 fi na l c) ha arri,·cd. and 
workmen are 110 11· putting it in position in th bclfn· of 
tltc Chapel. \ 1\' e are 11'aiti1w impati ntly f r its fi rst ,~ ote. 

.. P. '. \ 1\ c hea r th fir ·t note a 11·e ao to pre ·s ... 

In the is uc of the Collegian of Jun 3. 1871 . is this 
note: "The new bell i · quite a succes ·. It has as rich ·rncl 
clear a tone as we ha ,· eve r h a rd ." 

The bell that General R . J-:. Lee sought to ha 1·e placed 
in the ' hapel h built was 11 e1·e r heard by him: yet his 
son. Ceneral Custi · Lee . fo r n arly tll'enty yea rs heard 
the bell in the l,ce tower call students and fa ·ulty to 

prayer an I lecture. 

l 11 the yea r 1 '9. th · old b ·II b ·ec.1111e cracked. and its 

passi,w inspired the thrcno ly: 

"Thou aood old 'olleg bell, 
Thy race i · run ." 

. \ 111inute from th meeting of the Exccuti1-c '0111-
mitl c of the B arc! o f Trustees. January 6. I '90. re

c rd that: 

"Th · Treasure r ll'as directed to order a 1000-pound 
b ·II ( the old bell hav ing bee me cracke I ) from :\l essr :;. 
\lcneely and Company f \i\Test Troy. 'ew York, to co ·t 
in ace rdanc ll'ith their Jett ,. o f F bruary 27, 1889. 
·2 le ·s 110 for the old bell. and to haw it pl a ·eel in 

the cur ola of th ~[ain Building.' ' 

'J'h new bell was hung in the cupola of thc :\ lai n 'ol
Jeae Building in 18 0. and th date i ca ·t in the bell. n
t il 1936, this bell wa · rung by r p · 1 ull ed by hand, from 
th cond fl oo r of the illain 13uilcling, from a point 11 11· 
ll'ithin th pre ent re ·tor ·cl ChaJ el room . Since I 36 the 
hell ha b en runa by el ctrical mean . 

:-\n ex tract fr 111 a r c · nt letter from the hell -found 
·rs. ;\ leneely and Company . is of interest: 

"V\ 'e ha1·e your lette r of recent date requesti1w infor-
111a tio11 of the bells o f vVashington and Le L,; ni,·er ·ity. 

"The firs t hell of whi ch we have record was mad in 
t ltc year I 87 1 a nd ll'cighed (>00 pounds. 

"The ·econd bell (p re ·entbell ) wa · ·hi pped from hen.: 

J an ua ry 11. 18 0. and \\·eiahecl 1,000 poun I : it was 
equipped with full church bell swin Ting fixtures . 

"~ Ir. J hn L. Campbell was treasur r f the 111Yer
sity and placed the order for the I 90 bell. 

"The bell i a pure br nze bell -metal made of evcnty
eio-ht parts of copp r and twenty-tll'o pa rt s o ( tin.'' 

"The old cracked bell \\'as returned to the f undry, and 
wa · probably melted and incorp rat d into th 1890 bell. " 

. \ nd ·o. still across the years. the old bell o f l 71 call s 
to us. and 

"1\down the vale o f years, 
ln co111in o- time ·, 

There'll fl at unto our li stening ear · 
Thy ancient chim s." 

New Arrivals 
\\ '1•: ha1·e hea rd recently of s ·veral potential member · 

of \ \'ashington and I ,e cla ·se · of uch unbeliernble late · 
a · 19()0. and of their sisters who ll'ill probably adorn the 
Fancy !)res · Ball · at tho ·e remote time ·- if the dance 
committees ha ven't run out of ideas for new figure by 
that period. We hea rtil y cong ratu late all the new J arents. 

BJ.i\Yl'O:Y T. W ,,Ls 11i,;. 19-7. and \ 111 . WALSHE an -
11011nced the arrirnl o f a daughter. Janc. 011 the nineteenth 
of :\larch at Atlantic City, i\ e11· J rsey. 

DtL A :,.;D ;\ lns. HAY\\.i\ RIJ F . l)A Y " added a new Day 
to the ca lendar" 011 \ larch 12 and named th· Day, J lay
ward Francis. Jr . \ l r. Day i a gradual' of the cla ·s 
of I 929. 

To :die ANU Mns. l{o1n,R'l' 13. ;\ l cC RA 'KE!\ . 11 
:\larch 11, wa born a son. David Bergen. i\[ r . :-lc
' racken ·s cla ·s was 1930. 

C1 1A · 01.1tR \,\ '. GoRJJOK. 1931 , recentl y c11tered hi s son. 
Thomas Phelp ( 11·ho wa · born to him and l\lr ·. Gordon 
on .\u<ru ·t 2..J. . 1939) . in the cla· of 1959 at a ·hi ngton 
and l,ee. 

l{ o BERT E. F1 £Lu. 193..J., and ~[r . Field announ ·eel 
the arrival of J{obert E., Jr ., on .illarch l..J.. in .i1 l ia111i . 

:-lie 1\KD .illm;. JAs\1£S 'TE JW J-;'J"J' vVoODS. JR., an 
llOllllC('d the birth o f J ame: 'terrett v oods . U l. on .Fcb
rua ry 26 in I ewi sto1rn . P nnsyh·ania. :\I r. \\ oods' cla ·: 

is I 35. 

Die C. \\ '1,1.uo l) L'NN JKG'l'N , 192' . wa · rec ntly 
elected pre ·ident of th · La ' rosse, \Visconsin . area o r-
0·<rni zation f hi Beta l appa. 
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The Spring Sports 
By] l_; I) LEVY . 19-1-2 

BASEB,\L L . tack. te nn is . gol f. lac ross . an I crew- tho e 
are the sports a111011g \\'hi ch \ ashington and l;ee·s 

pring interests a re cl i,·ided . T aking a bri f look at each. 

we find : 
BA ~BALL: 'ap' n D ick , mith 's di amond s 1ua I. ha rd 

hit by g raduation, has \\'011 three o f it s four hom · games 
at thi s \\'ri t ing. hut it annual spring 
tour of Virginia and North 'arolina 
wa a di a tr u ne and th tea111·s 
book , as a re ult. show lots o f red . 
Fi ve tbaclc were u tain cl on the 
week-I ng journey. 

\\' re added . hut th pitching co rps is still not what is 
ought to b . 

th r veteran on hand to gi,·e Cap·n Dick a lif t " . r 
Short top Ronnie Thompon. Third Baseman Bob a ry. 
First Bas man J ack ] angler. and ut fi Ider Bob I im . 

T RACK: Bad " ·eath r prevented th tra k team from 
opening its sea ·on with V\ illi a rn and 
:-[a ry on . pril 13. o the sq uad , at thi s 
writin o- . ha not been tested in com
petiti on . Ru t ach J ack ]-Jennem ier. 
\\'h took over th tut rin o- rein · \\'hen 
th v teran F or st Fletcher was force I 

int tempora ry r ti rement be
of ill -health , ha a \\' a lth of ma

terial on hand and p rospect. a re g od . 
H ennemier ha at lea t one vete ran 

per fo rmer E r ev ry yent. Co- 'apta in 

The ' mithmen opened th ir 19-1-0 
ca111pai o-n by do" nin o- O hio ' tate 's 
touring outfit. 5-0 . on \,\ il son Field. 
V teran J ob Creger:on· s sterling one
hit 111 ound perf n nance f aturecl the 
curtain-rai se r. R oanok hand cl the 
G neral · a s tback on the Lexington 
diamond a cou1 le o f days late r . and 
th n came the afo remention cl spring 
trip, with succ ive lo. se: to \ '\ ' illi am 
and ?l [a ry ( 7-5 ) . Ri chmond ( 7-2 ) . 
Nor th Carolina S ta te ( 7-3 ) . Ouke 
( I -0 ). and X orth Car lina ( lt'- 1). 
A II in a ll. the General · \\'er uthit , 
6 1-21. and ki ck cl in with a total o E 19 

H arold R. L evy, 1942 

' ha rli e url will lead th Generals in 
the 100- and 220-yard da hes. B ud 
Yeoman and E d amara. up f rom last 
year Er . hman team a re lated to go 
\\'ith Curl in the c ntury, while Rus · 
Br \\'lling, an ther of la t yea r· y a r
ling . is :cheduled to see action in the 
220. \ ' teran Bill :-Iurray and New
comer Bob Rice a re J-l ennemi r · · b st 
quarter-miler , 1d1ile liff .\fuller , " 

er r r. during th fiv -game jaunt. The General hi t the 
c mel ack trail upon their return to L exington, and, aft r 
ha ,·ing games with ~l.ichi o-an and \ irginia wip cl ut by 
the el ment . gained reveno-e on t\\'O teams- V\ illia111 and 
\fary and N rth a rolina tate. Jack :-[angan's nin th
inni ng h me run \\'ith t\\'0 men on ba e ga,·e the , 111ith-
111en a 9-7 \'ercl ict o,· r the Indian , while a ten-hi t I a r rao-e 
and ffecti ve pitching by Dick mith , Jr., and P re · B ro \\'n 
hrou o-ht a 7-5 no I ,· r tate. 

Cap'n Dick fo un I him elf with hal f a doz n po itions 
to be fi ll ed by ne\\'comer~ \\'h n the time for bas ball roll ed 
a round . :o the pr -:eas n outl ook \\'as le· cheery than 
the resul ts to dat have been. Greg rs 11 was the nl y 
regular on hand from la t yea r' s mound . taff. Lea Bo th. 
,1'110 sa \\' sen ·ic a a relief hurler la t yea r. and Dick 
Smith. J r.. \\'ere back, but the ' ap'n ha rdl y had enough 
n f a -ta ff fo r the . ti ff schedule \\'hich wa to come. Foot
ba ll r B ro \\'n. Sophomore J ack l'i her. and .J . ' ' nido" · 

letterman, and ophomore B ill J enning lead the hal f-
111 iler ·. A pair o f veterans. Jimmy i\ lcConnell. and Geor 
\ lurray. a r on hand fo r th mile. whil e 'a-Captain :\ l ike 
Cr cker , v\ alt J-l a rrod, and .Frank .\fa rtin a re capable 
tl\·o-mil rs. 

. \ couple of 1 ttermen named Bill- Soul and C \\'yn

are a ,·a il ab le fo r sen ·ic in the hurdl e\'ent s . and Yeo-

mans and Bro\\'ning a re good prospects in the lo \\' ba rr ie r 
cla ·. 

Cwyn leads th high jumpers. \\·hil e 'ha rli e C ilhert 

and Ceorge F oot . b th of last year 's quad. a re on hand 

fo r pol \'a ulting. Sama ra . 'oule, Y oman: . and S im!; 

Tru h a rt a re b st b t. among the broad jumpers. 

\ 'eterans .Herb Friedman and T yke Bryan \\'ill toss 

th ja\'elin for the C 1iarals thi . spring. \\'hil e F ootball er 

Dick Boisseau is on hand to gi"e I lenncmier po" · r in the 
shotput and di :cus c ,·ents. Fl ank \\ oods. a sophornor . 
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has hown up well in the latter vent, and houlcl come 
in handy there. 

Dual meets with Richmond, V. P. I., We t Virginia, 
and Duke are on the General ' track slate, whil the tate 
and outhern Conference me t will wind up the a on 
on May 11 and 18, respectively. 

TEN IS: Victory in three of their first four matche 
g t Coach Ollinger Cr nshaw's netmen off to a good 
start. The General droppe I their opener to Virginia, 7-2, 
but bounced back to take Wake Forest, eorge Wa h
ington, and William and Mary in quick ucces ion. The 
Indian fell, 7-0, while both of the other trium1 h · came 
by 7 -2 counts. 

I laying in the number ne ino-les po ition for ren
shaw' crew thi eason i Dick Pinck, football and basket
ball star . Willie Wa hburn and Peck Robert on, both 
veterans, hold !own th number two and thr e spots, 
while Jack Mallory, up from last year' (re hman ut11t. 
Bill Dougla , a junior, and Dick pindle, another of la l 

year' yearlings, round out the singles corps. Robertson 
and Washburn, Mallory and pindle and Pinck and Doug
las tarted the seaso11 in the doubles lineup. 

GoLF: Cy Twombly' linksmen a1 pear to b in for a 
good year. They dropped their fir t match of the a
son, a hastily-arrang d affair with Ohio tate, --+, but 
came back a few days later to knock off a highly-touted 
Univer ity of Pennsylvania squad , 6-3, then clrubb cl 
William and Mary, 16¼- l }~-

Led by 'aptain Earl foro-an, the team i ma 1 up 

Mac Wing, J up very, Ed Brown, Jack J n s, and 
laude Walker. 

LACRO SF,: R coo-nizecl a a minor I rt ju t b Eore 
a on opened, Captain Johnny lnutt's tickmen 

opened a ten-game checlule at nnapolis March 30 when 
they cir pped a clo e, 5-4 cleci ion to avy' "B" aggre
gation. Th General . defending c -champions of the 
l)ixi Leagu , bow cl to warthrnor ' u ·ually-potent ar
ray, -1--0, _in Lexino-t n on pril 13, 1 ut came back two 
day later to trounce th We t he ter tate Teacher 

liege club, 7-0. 
lnutt, who gave \IVashington and Lee it first !a

ero e team four year ao-o, and kippy Hen !er on, vet
eran midfielder. are leader of the current' ten." 1-:rencler
son accounted for nine of the General ' eleven marker in 
their fir t three games. 

REW: Handicapped by the u Iden lo of four vet-
ran oar men, who were unable to make the trip, \ a h

ington and Lee' crew dipped their color to Rollin ol
lege in a race at Winter Park, Florida, during the pring 
vacation. Rollin in comino- home ahead of the General , 
cliJ peel six econcl from their home cour e record. Wa h
ington and Lee fini h cl a trong cond to Tabor in a 
practice run in Florida a ·couple of days before the meet
ing with Rollin . 

Rowing for the General in Florida were \IV. 
hropshire, tu Hunt, Brad Dun on, Doug Hou e, rt 
mith. Jim Willi . lex Brat nhal, an I Bill Martin . 
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Local Alumni Association Notes 
Cincinnati 

A VF.RY successf ul m -eti no- of th chapter in 111c111 -
nati wa held at the :\l etropole J Lot I on :\Larch 11 . R o-e r 
Bear. retiring pre ·ident, pr ·ided and introduced a · guest 

J eaker , y Youno-, a lumni seer tary, an I Frank J. G il 
liam. \\ a hington and Le dean o f m n, who informed 
the o- roup a l out the pr ent state o f the college. 

Three important it ms of bu iness were carried out. 
ew officers were el cted . with t-\ If r cl I reim r a. presi 

dent, p nee K erko\\" a · ,·ice-1 re ident . and Blake Dock 
a ec retary and tr a urer . Plans \\" re then fo rmul ated 
for a jo int meeting thi I ring with the a lumni of the 

ni ve r ity of \ irginia. Finally. the chair wa instructed 
to frame a r s luti n cl ploring the twenty-five cent ad
mis ·10 11 t L e Chapel and u ge tin o- that an effort b 
made to solicit an nd wment fund sufficient to defray 
the ex 1, nsc o f ·a retaker and guide . 

. \fter the busines · was c nclu led the 111 tino- broke 
up into a rehash f the o-ood old clays at \i ashino-ton 
and L e. 

:-\111 no- tho e " ·ho attend cl \\" re: F. J. ' illiam, H. K. 
Young, Dr. '. J . Hudson. Robert :-r. Lacy, H. J. Mc
Farl an . Clyde Hoge, \\ a lter :\Icl onalcl , \ alter C. P re -
t n, Harry ,a man, 1 ence I erk w. Blake Dock. John 
C. T omlin . .J. Richard McConnell , R obert L. Earl y, Jr .. 
\\ itham , mith. J ohn W . Renzi , I cc 'Dell. \l f rcd 
\li en. J ohn S. J-:l a tfi eld . Richard I ielz. 'ha rl es D. Toll y. 
lfogc r J . B ar. and Al I reimer. 

New Orleans 
'1'111-: ~ ew Orlean chapt r 111 t n ;.Jarch 4 at Kolb's 

I{ staurant. Th meeting wa held chiefly to honor Presi
dent Caines I ho e fine talk eemed t the Ii tener to 
bring the \\lashington and L campu to J w Orleans. 

.-\t th dinner. Elmore .I ufour, pre ident, Ir ided. 
while I r. D. · . .-\nd r on, 1890, f rmer pre ident of Tu
lane ni vers ity. intr d u eel the peak r. 

Th fol lo \\"in o- w re among tho e who attended : .J hn 
Tucker. of Shre,·ep rt, Louisiana ; Rob rt E win o-. Jr., Ed 
T oliYar. 0 . H. Breidenbach, \ illiam ;.I. G ray, E lm re 
Duf ur. Eu 0 ene Nabor , Bonner Gladney. Dr. Douglas 
.\n lerson . Harry :\I. Butler . l r. ;.,Iurrel Kaplan. Waldo 
I . · tley, \\ illiam H. Field , Jr., J ame Smither , Jr., 
v . l\Io r 0 :1 11 ,urley and vV. \\ . gclcn. all o f ew 

rl ean . 

l-louston 
'1'11E first me ting of th alumni in an area which 

mig ht b called outhea t 'L'exa. was held at Ri v r Oaks 
'ountry Club on the evening o f 'l u sday, 1Iarch 5. b ut 

thirty a lumni from Hou ton and nearby town. were pres
ent. Dr. Gain was the gue t of honor and gav hi usual 

nchanting and timulating add r .. 
0 f particu la r intere t i the fact that pr ent were two 

a lumni fr 111 Calve ton Dr. E !ward Randall of the cla. s 

of 1879 . and .Judg William T. :\rmstrong f the cla . 
of 1887. Dr. Randa ll spoke fo r twenty minutes on hi s 
l,exi ngton experience ,which elated back to 1869. He rc
memh r the funeral of eneral Le and had many inter
esting r coll ection of eneral G. W . 'u ti L ee . .Judge 
. rm ·trono- al.-o made ome inte r ting remark . 

A ft r the J echmaking the re came up for di cu ion 
the matt r f f rming an as ociation o f the alumni in this 
a rea, an I it was unanim u ly re olved that uch an as o
ciation be formed and that it hold annual m eting on 
January l of each year. Thoma l . ncle r on wa · 
el ct cl I resident o [ the a ciation fo r the com ing year. 
and i\ Lr . Thoma R. Ham ilton of 'l'exa . and :\l. Col
lege wa elected ecretary . 

. mong th alumni pres nt at the cl inn r were : R .. \ ,\ . 
Davi . . .Jr .. Paul E. Dauoherty, Jame H. hiv ly . M orri s 
11. Shi ,· ly. i\lorri . tma , Milton ;\fo rri on. Geo rg .' . 
:\forri son. J. W. Carrow . Ga ines T . Wallace. K . V\ . J en
man . .John I . Locke Thoma Roi ert . A llen Cunnin <Y
ham . E. J. F ountain , Jr. , Jame NI. Tybe , Thoma · H. 
Hamilton. J ames R Ruth, . E. Kiel'lan, \i\. T .. rm
strong , Dr. Edward Randolph. H erman J·fampton. Jeff 
D. J-:lt>ffi ey . Jr .. Homer b. Hender on . .J ohn i\Jaher , Wil 
liam D. Parker. F .r\. Fr mmer, and Th ma I .. ndc r on . 

Jacksonville 
ECRETAR\' ' y You c· outhern tour took him to 

Jack 01wille n F ebruary 27 f r a meetino- o f th loca l 
chapter at th G ro-e Wa. hington Hotel. . mong tho:c 
who gathered there that even ino were: 

Ru s II I, . Prink. i\lr. and :\I rs. Hobert L. J-:1 utchin 
son. :\Ir. and Mr . H erman Im r , :\fr. and :\Ir ·. ·Harry 
B. F ozza rd. :\Iiney ).fiyer on, :\lr. and :\Ir . Fred :\I . 
\ 'alz. :-.Jr. and . fr . J ohn vV. Ball. :\[r. and :\ lr s. James 
P . . Hill , :\lr. and :\Ir . H.hy Ion C. Latham. 'harles C. 
Sm ith Harry C dwin . Harry :\1. \ il s n, .Jr .. . r,. Lin -
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baugh, h.ob rl nl. J I ,eFils, E. Manny Ros n
ber , W. S. Ro ·enb rg. Edward ' ew n, Jr.. Eli 
Pinke! t in,\ illi [. Ball. Ir. and Roland . Freeman. 

!though no bu iness was lran acted, Jack ] all. ·ec:
retary f the Jack on ville a ciation report that all pr s
nt njoyed y' talk and th usual ocial o-ath ring of 

al umni everywhere. 
Rhydon Latham, pre. ident of the Jacks nville 'hap

ter, presided. 

Florida West Coast 
f\Ro T thirty-five alumni met n Wa. hino-ton·s Birth

day in the Iill boro Hotel in Tampa. 'y Young ave a 
report of the a ociation and alumni activitie ·, and h wed 
motion picture of the campus which proved to be of r at 
interest to the group. 

The principal bu ine of the meeting wa th election 
of officers, who are: John Bell, Tampa, pre id nt; harle · 

lli on, t. Peter I urg, Yice-1 resident; 0. Forr l :\lc
Gill Lakeland, ecretary: J--lowarcl P. Macfarlane . rep
r entative of the chapter n the Alumni ouncil. 

Gue t attending in a ldition to the alumni w re Dr. 
herman, pre ident of the nivcr ity of Tampa; Mr. 

Ralph icholson, one of the editor of Tami a Daily 
Times; and E. D. Lam! right, editor of the Tampa ,llorn
ing Tribune. 

rnong the alumni in attendance were: Bruce F. 
Gannaway, 1 26, . F 1-rc t Mc ill, 1 23, a R. Lar-
rick, 1907, '1yd H. il son, 1929, harle Iii on, .l Im 
Bell, 1921, J. Jen Evan , 1 21, We ley P. Jackson, 1911 , 
William H. Jack on, 190 , Howard P. Macfarlane, 1913, 
K. I. McKay, 190-1-, Edwin l . elson, Jr., 1 16, Robert 

elson, 1914, Murray J. O'Berry, 1917, harle · 1--l. 
Ros , 1923, Edgar . tru , 1910, Ru ell H. Tarr, l O . 
Henry . Tillman, 1 0 , harle Lyke , 1939, '.I'. E. 
Wood on, Paul L. fron , Baynard Mal ne, illiam :\1. 
{IIcLe d, 1 17, Charle E. Patillo, 1920, E. v\. Richard
son, 1927, Frank Smith, \ e I y K. Timberlake, 1926, 
C. I•:dmund \i orlh, 1916, 'harle I learon, and B. F. 
B rchardt, 1909. 

Birmingham 
J\noL'T thirty alumni from Birmingham and vici nity 

met at the 'l'homa Jeff r on Hot 1 on the night of 
March 1. W. J. Ru ton introduced J r. Gaines who was 
th principal peaker, and who e talk was greatly enjoy I 
by all. Jame Hendrix, pre ident of the Birrnino-ham a ·
. ciation presided. 

San Antonio 
Ox ~larch 7 the San r\nt nio alumni heard with the 

gr ate t plea ur an addres by Pre idnt aine on the 
hi tory of \ a hinoton and L e ince hi induction int 
office. It wa a mo t ucce fol cca ion, held at the , t . 
• \nthony Hotel with more than fifty-fi,e pre ent. 

\\ hile in an ntonio Dr. aine made everal ther 
peeche befor intere ted gr ups, including the Texa 

:\lilitary Institut , the Th ma Jefferson High chool, 
and the Peacock l\Iilitary College. a re ult of the e 
talk , according to h .. u ell B. Wine, pr ident of the an 
1\ntonio lumni \ ociation, Dr. · aine "left behind 
more friend f r himself and \ a hingt n and Lee than 
on could imagine it p ·sihlc for n human being to make 
in uch a hort time.'' 

'ome of tho e wh came to the 111 ·etino- were: i\Ir. 
and i\fr . R. R. Witt. Dr. and :-Ir . Frank Pa chal, Mr. 
and :\Ir . Guenth r rsinger, Walter Lehr with hi 
mother and father, '. . \ urzbach and Mi \ bite ides, 
;.[r. an 1 i\Ir . I oui Hillpe and daughter, Eel Do, nie and 
hi mother, .:\Ir. and Mrs. . E. reigh , Jr ., Erhercl 
Gu nth r i\Jr. and i\Ir . Harri ppenh imer, Mr. and 
Mr. vVm. W. Palmer, J. L. Lytl , Jr., Tom J. I ewton, 
Jr., B. '. Harni ch, Joe Gia , i\lr. and .:\[r . \lb rt 
:teve and on, Mr. and !\Ir . lbert teve ·, III, i\lr. 
and Ir . am t ve , \ , alt r teve , Wm. Fowlk , :\Ir. 
and ~Ir . ark treet, Nir. an 1 Mr . Ru el B. ine, 
Dr. John \. :\Ic all, Jack u enheim Jo Gu enheim, 
and Judge and r . Thoma rave . 

; \111 ng the you no-er gue t were four student · from 
'l'exa i\Iilitary In ·titute who exp ct to nter vVa hing
ton and Lee. 

Richmond 
N the fifteenth of February th Richmond 'hapler 

h Id one of its best mcetin in years when ab ut sixty 
alumni. in ·lucling scv ral from out of town wh were 
there for the me lino- of th '.cneral Assembly, din cl and 
heard .- 111 plendid pecches. Dr. Gai nes, th princi1 al 
speaker of th occa ion, made an in piring addre , while 

y Young, r pre entin the \lumni \ . ciati n, pok 
briefly about alumni affair . 

f particular int r t wa a talk by Cen ral JJenry 'J'. 
\ ickham, 1 6 . the olde:l livina o-raduat of the colleo-e. 
During the illne of th · peak r, Cen ral \, ickham 
erved as 'p aker pro tem. of the \ irginia senate during 

part of thi ion. 
Dr. Richard \i\ . Fowl kc ·. pre i lent of th ass cia

tion, pr idecl . 

[12] 
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Chattanooga 
'J'JJJ~ \ a:hingto11 and Lee A lumni • soc1at1on oE 

'hatta11 oo-a met at the Read Hou e n the evening of 
1• ebruary 2 , immediately after an acid r cl livered to 
lhe alumni and to variou o-ue t by D r. Franci P nclle
lon · aine . pre. iclent f the niversity. Dr. Caine had 
I reviously spoken before the 1Ic 'allie and Baylor chool . 

Th meeting wa call cl to order by the pre iclent, 
Clarence very. The fir t matter Ii cu eel wa the ch cl 
uled football o-arne betwe n V\ a hington and Le and e
wanee to be played in hattan oga metime luring the 
fall of 19-f.0. The I re iclent appointed the fo llowing com
mitte to mak arrano-ements fo r the o-ame: Fd Brown . 
Earl lemon , I nneth Durham. R. B. DaY nporl. Jr .. 
P abocly Howard, and Freel 1-l ahn . 

There wa con iderable di cus. ion ab ut furth r meet
ings of the ociation. which will be held at Ya
riou time luring the y ar, e pecially with reference to 
alumni upp rt of the comin o- game. 

con iderable gathering of alumni attended th meet
ing, includino-: Jerome :-I. li en . '. R. . \ ve ry, Julian 
Black. \i . E. Br ck, Jr. , Edward E. Brown, J . vV. ~a ·
ell, Jr., Kino- Jone . weetwater. T enne ee larence L. 
launch , Fr cl Hahn, J ohn B ck r, Edward Lea Davi . 

J ohn tanarcl , I . . Durham, . W. Tharp . Peabody 
1-fo~\arcl. F. . . Nelson. . Bryan, E. J. Bryan. Jr .. 
Hardwick 'tuart, Clevelan I, Tenne e , D. tuart 
Cleveland, T nnes ee. \ . I. Trotter, Jr., J . l-1. Hogs
h ad, vVoocl \r\ hite, G. R. 'toutt, Rev rend Battle Me
l e ter Frank VI . I ore, R. B. Dm enport, Jr., Daw on 
Hall. • 1 Hurst, \r\ alter E. mith, . F. Barron, Rome. 

orgia, l\forrell Yankee R 111 , e rg ia. Johnnie Jone , 
ick Clement , J. . Hari , cott boro, la! ama, and J. 

E . (B uck) Bail y, Dalla , Texa . 

North Texas 
DR. CAI ·izs' outhwestern tour took him on March 6 

to Dalhs where an enthu ·ia tic group f alumni gath red 
at the Aclolphu Hotel to hea r him peak. I re ident J. 11. 
Faulkner pre ided, and Dr. Gaines wa introduced by M r. 

aylor I J. tone of Fort Worth, a childh od friend. Dr. 
aine had previou ly sp ken b fore th Hio-hland Park 

High chool. 
The chapter, in formal 111 ting, el tecl their officer 

f r the coming year: Gaylord J. t ne, of Fort Worth, 
pre ident: Ro s r J. ke, Jr. , of Dalla . vice-president ; 
Banard D. Bryan. f Aheline. vice-pre id nt; and Jame. 
R. Thoma , o( Fort V rth, cretary and treasurer. 

When the meeting broke up. everyone moved into the 

Century Room , here there was danci1io- and a o-enera l so
cial o-ood time. 

T h Ii t of a lumni and friend pre ent incl uded: 
Banard Da -hi 11 Bryan , Dr. J ill Bryan, William Dickson 
Adam , \ alter . Carruth, M r. and M r . Frank L. ha , 
:Mr. and Ir . R o ser J. oke, Jr., Mr. and :-[r . Ro · er 
J . Coke, r .. l\Ir. and 1 [r . i\L L rane. Jr. , Averill De
L a he, i\fr. and i\Ir . Dillard E te . :VIr. and Mr . J ame. · 
i\1. Faulkner. i\Ir. and ~Ir . Pinkney G ri 0 111 , George 
J ones, ha rl e Edward Long, Jr. , :-Ir. and Mr . e rge 
Douo-]a Mc lure. Edwin A llen Ne I itt, Frank Racier, 
M r. and Mr . J hn Millard t 111111 ns, :Mr. an I :-Ir . 
Judd G. tiff D. E . ao-goner, l\Ir. and 1Ir . Frank L . -
Ii \i\ all. I r. G uy Witt . K L . . i\lcKinney, Jr. Mr. and 
l\Irs . . 1110 Lee Herold, 'am Benton Cantey. IIT . VVyatt 
Depha. Hedrick, lyde . l\lc all Judge nclrew Jack
son ] ower. . E. 'hropshire, Mr. and Hr . ,aylorcl J. 
Stone, and i\ [r. and 'Cr . Jame R. Thoma . 

Chicago 
Tin: 'hicag Chapter of the alumni o-ot t geth r on 

\[arch > at the Knicker!) cker Hot I for a 111 eting that 
featured a talk by ecretary y Young wh had traveled 
there from Florida by way of Lexingt n for the o ·ca-
ion. Th occa i n happene I to be y' birthday, and to 

hi urpri e, it wa roya lly celebrated on the spot. ud
den ly, in th mid t f the ban 1uet, the li crht w re dark
ened. and there appeared bef re him a tremendou birth
day cak with twenty-one can li e , one fo r each year f 
hi · life. fter re ·ponding with thanks f r thi · o- ift, the 
ecr tary reported on the state o f the colle e and alumni 

affairs. 
The er tary of the chapter. \\' . F . ymond . li sted 

twenty-four memb r pre ent: 1. P. Pao-e, tra
horn, F. R. eymour, H.P. David. n, I nel E. Funk
hou er, C. ?\IcPeale, G. E . ra horn, T. V\ . nead. 
George W . 'chnath . J. \ . \ill y, V . B. Hoff stit ler. \I . 
E. twood, \ . C. i\lulli o-an . \Y . I{ . \li en. '. L. \1 alk r. 
I . M. tone. I{ . i'-:ason . F. J . \Venter. J . . -\ . Houston. K . 
McIntyre, B . L . 'l'hompson, .\ . I). Symonds, \r\. F. Sy
mond , and J . wan , Jr . 

With them w r eleYen boy with an inter t in 
: C rdon ibley . \,\ illiam Brown. 

I encer tuart. E er kin , orri o-an . ]. C. He1111 I , Jr .. 
J. . Ru ch, Douo-la Fasterbury, ' larence John:on, Jr ., 
W. I-I. pp! y. and E. J. Schneicl r. 

F r the I usin .. o f the e,· nin o- the g roup lectecl offi 
cers for the c ming year , who were: ; orge \\ . Schnath . 
pre ident ; W. R. li en. vice-pre. id nt: K . :-1 . 'tone. s c
retary; and ol n I E. Funkhou. er, alumni correspondent . 
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Cleveland 
1\'i' a dinner me tin" held at th' 111v rsity 'luh. 
v land. 11 th ev ning of larch 7. l -l-0. the North-

hi ha1 ter of the Wa hin°ton and L e Alumni 
ociation wa or«ani zed. ut of appr ximat ly v nty 

alumni re i ling in n rthea t rn hio. twenty- nc \\'ere 
in attendance. 

I-l arry l . "Cy'' Youn«, alumni er tary, wa · on lnnd 
for th occas ion . ln an interesting and entertainin o- talk 
"Cy'' told of the functi on of an alumni chapter. and out
lined n w of alumni activity th country over. 

Tho pre ent unanimou Ly Y ted to make th meet
ino- an annual affair. :.Ior over. the I ibility of ha,·in 
a aol f party or me ther f rm of outdoor g t-to«ether 
durino- the c ming ummer m nth wa Ii cus ·eel, and it 

a 0 r eel that the qu tion b ubmittecl to alumni in 
thi ction in the early ummer. 

Gulf Stream 
L J\ C · 1 of uthern Flori la met on February 23 at 

the Yeater· Roof in 1liami f r a meeting and dinner. 
visit from the alumni ecretary wa enjoyed by all pre -
ent, and the group wa particularly impr eel by hi 1110,·

ing p icture of Final , the irginia football gam and 
th r campu cene . mong tho e pre ent were: 

Paul D. Barn , 1915, W. F. Blanton. 1911 , John H. 
'heatham, Jr., 1932, eorge T. lark, 1925, Luther L. 
'opley, 1925, Henry Dew, 1911. '[. J. Elli . 1923, harl 

J . Hollan I. 192 , F. l\I. Hucl on. 1 0 \ illiam H. :Ma
lone, 1901, Brook l\Iell, 1 12, \ . F. Park r. 1920. Paul 
R. cott, 1916, Oliver P. earing 1909, , , illiam F. 

tephen . 1922, Lewi Twyman, 1 13, 1\Iar hall . Twy
man . 1917 Harry • . \ ' illiam , Jr. , 1910 and J. Emett 
\ olfe, Jr. , 1929. 

The following were name I a fficer · for th en uing 
y ar: Pre iclent. Paul D. ] arn : vice-pre ·ident, Paul R. 
Scott: cretary, Luth r L. C pley. 

The meeting wa c nclu led with an ele ·tion of offi 
ce r ·. The followino- wer elected: Benjamin F. Fiery, 
1 13. pre ident; John L. :. [cChorcl, 19 1 , vice-p re id nt : 
l, uther F. iolett, 1933, cretary-tr a. urer: and J. Pr -
ton Irwin, 190 , member of the lumni ouncil. 

'l'h · were am ng th pr nt: Edgar E. 
Eat n, J kr n, Ohio; I obert eia r, Jr ., 
1936, C ; v\ illiam E. Brown, 1930, arren . 
Ohio: \ . I 33, Woo ter. hio: :.\[ark 
. 'p rry, licha rry , l 29, and F. . Pomeroy, 
1930, all rdon ; an I Benjamin F. Fiery, 1913, 

J Im L. McChorcl, 191 . Thoma M . Harman, 1925. 
k alph J. Bi. hop, 1936. an h rby, 1930, Richard 
13ank . J 32. Elton H . 'l'huran, 1939, Arnold . King-. 
193-1-. K. A. C ode. l 25. J. Pre t n lrwin, 1909, .P. L. 
H olden, Jr., l 3 , . . Bu bee, 1926, James I. Ru ell. 
1 3-1-. and I ,uther F. \ iolett. 1933, all of Ie,·e land . 

In Memoriam 
DR. AM C EL Cc ARK Rei, 1 ng a promin nt 

phy ·ician in Houston. Texa di cl at hi home ther n 
February 25. Be. icle attendi ng \ a hington and Lee for 
a year . Dr. Reel tucli I at the niversit) o f T xas and 
the J ffer on :-I eclical Coll ge at Phi la lelphia. He was a 

pioneer in .H u. ton me lical hi tory, ha,·ing first started 
practice in th city in ] 7. H wa in trum ntal in found
ing th fir t ho pita! in H u t 11 and wa the fir t to u c 
many mo lern medical metho I there. In addition to his 
111 dical work. h had wide intere t , being on two b ards 

f dir ctor., making a ,·aluabl collection of art. and en
gao-in in many form f civic a tivitie . He is . urvi,·ecl 
by hi econd wife, ight children, ix o- ranclchildr n . and 

n g reat-granclchilcl. 

HARRY T110;-.rA BELL, 1 93, di cl f a h art attack at 
hi . home in Bes. mer. labama, on February 13. He is 
urvived I y a !aught r an I two grandchildren. 

H.OBERT R1NG , 1903, died in H u ton, Texa ·. 11 the 
ninth of :-larch . He took hi law degree from th ni 
ver ity of T exas after g raduation fr m V a:hi1wton and 
Le . and then be«an practice in Hou. ton wher he had 
b en an active lawy r ,·er ince. He i un·ivecl by hi s 
\\'id w and f ur children. 

J 'DGE BEKJA)CI • HADEK . LL.B. 1 15 , judge of the 
inete nth Judicial ircuit of Virginia. died in R oanoke 

on ?\larch 19. He b 0 an th I racrice o f law, after hi s 
o- raduation. in Finca ti which was hi home at the time 

f hi s death . . He wa. con id reel one o f th 1110 ·table jur
i t of the tate and wa. often cl signated by the gove rnor 
t Ir id over court out. ide hi s circuit. He is survi,· d 
by hi wid w an I t\\'0 children . 

The 1940 Finals or Bust ! 
It' th hundr clth anniyer ary of the lumni ia-

tion. It' going to be th be t Final in more than a hun
dr I year . June 5, 6 and 7 are the date . By June \\'e 
might even hav warm weather. plan now to b h r 
\\'ith your friend . 

[14] 
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Class Notes 
1893 

H 1\RRJ G'J'O . \ ADDF,LL IS 

sti ll livin in Lexington and clis

·harging hi . dutie a head of 

the chool sy t m here. FJ i two 

on , b th graduate of \\ a h

ington and Lee, are b th mar-

I 11as11111cl1 as 111a11y of /he lrllrrs 011 
which lh cse 110/cs arc based ca111c lo 11s 
last s/>ring. s0111c of the ilc111s 111ay be 
011! -of-dal e or 1111i11te11lio11ally i11acrnr
ate. ff so. we hereby apologi::r. 

'.I' chn I gy, niver ·ity of :\'lin 

ne. ota. H paid a \'i . it to thr 

campu la t fall. 

BRAD8N \ ' ANDEV l~N'l'P,J{ re

cently finished hi · four-year scr

v1c a vice-chairman of \ ·ir-

ried. The older one, Finl y ;\[ell-
waine V\ addell, is in the insurance business in Lexington 
and has a little girl thre year · old \ ho is a great pleasure 
to her grandparents. The youno-er boy. I r. \\'. E. \Vacl
dell, has b en re ident urgeon in a ho pita! at Twillin
o-ate . Newfoundlan I, for the pa t two y ar ·. 

TnE PE,·@EKD iVIR. R . W. Joi UNG i pa tor of the 
Pre ·byterian hurch, 110 North\ hite treet. Lanca ter. 

outh arolina. He ay that hi love fo r dear old \ 1 a h
ington and L e ha not abat cl an iota thr ugh the years. 
He ha a wife, and a daughter who i a graduate f 1-l.ol
lin ollege. He ha been in thi charo-e for nin t en year · 
and ha a plendi I new church. 

PLINY Frsnm.:n · p rate a druo- tore 111 \ ayne ·
boro, \ irginia. 

DR. · ronEw H. ooos liv in Iowa ity, Iowa. He 
chairman f the Department of I ychiatry in the ni 

v r ity of Iowa ollege f [edicine, and director of th 
Iowa tate P ychopath ic H pita!. 

1898 
Jo1nrAN S. Frrznccn i a certified public accollnlant . 

,vith office in the l~ana,vha Banking and ~ .... 
Trust Building, Charle ton, \ e t \ · irginia. 

: 'AR ·. 11 ·FFMA · i · president of th 
Continental Can Company. 100 Ea ·t 42nd 
.'tr et. New York. He is a memb r of the 
Board f 'l'ru tee of the niyer ity. 

HARLE J. FA ·LKNER i. g n ral un -
:el for \rmour and ompany, l 00111 1830. 
'hicao-o Board of Tra le Building. 316 

South I ,a, alle tre t. Chicao-o. He ha. cn
t i rely r cover cl from a recent illne s. 

1899 
clean o[ the ln titute of 

ginia on e rvati n Commi sion 

and i. now clo ·ely tied clo\\'n in 
the routine praclic of law. Li e has two children. a ho,· 
and a o-i rl. 

1901 
'I'. 1. J-!ARi\fAN wrot a nice n te to the 'las. g nt 

for l OJ in reply t hi I tter, but protest that a a mat-
ter of fact he i a member of the law cla of J . His 
on. Th ma 1\L Harman, graduated fr m 

and I, e before taking his law degree from 
Hi tw daughter are teaching in Pikevill liege. :\Ir. 
Flarman i. a meml er of the law firm of Harman . Francis 
and flob. n. Pikeville. I entucky. 

1902 
. :i\l c ' ·tTY i practicino- Jaw in R anoke, \ iro-inia . 

E. \71/. . Bo ,HER i profe r of hngli h at Rider 
oil rre, Trenton. New Jer ey. He received his Ph.D. 

fr 111 the L·niY rsity of P nnsylvania in 19.12. 

1903 
.' A :--r : LA COi\' pa t r of the hi toric [ ndep ncl n t 

I. re. byt rian hurch in antnnah. ,eorgia. He ay · : .. Jf 
any of th old \A/a hino-ton and L e men ·hould come my 

way and do 111 th honor of a ,·i it. T w ulcl 
:ho11· you a l~ obert I~. I ,e r 111- one in 
which I have almo ton hundred different 
picture · of The Creal st .\meri can . pr
haps the besl private collection of L e pic-
ture · in th uth." 

J o11 N FRA · Kl.IN \Vys R hash n. sine 
JCQ6. treasurer of I ulaski County . \ 'ir
o-inia, and has performed an outstanding
se rvi ce in lh betterment of his con1111 11nity 
and keeping it financ s on an e,·en keel 
during the recent difficult limes. 

JOHN i\l. ·01rn1-:1,T continu s a very suc
ces ful career . pra li ·ing law in Hay 'ity. 

115] 
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Texas. 11 is son. i)uncan. sp ·nl two 1Tars at \ Vashing
ton and I, c. 

1904 
I . f. i\ld 11v is a member o[ Llw !all' f1r111 of i\lcYay. 

;,lacfarlane, Jackson and Ramsey. \faas Office l~uilcling, 
Tampa. J.'Joricla . 

J. H .. \KER S ha: b en in Lhe l•:ngine ·ring I) ·parL111enl 
o[ the , 'oulhern Railway since graduation. engaged pri 
marily in 111aintenanc -of-way activiti s. 

1905 
\\1111.TER C. J{1DJJ1 'K is practicino- !all' in J ,it ti e Ro ·k. 

,\rkansas . with ffice . in the J oyle Building. 

Jo:Jo:l'll L. \V YSOR i a mernb r of the la11· firm oi 
Cil111er. \,\ ysor ancl Gilmer. Attorneys and Coun, ell or: 
at Law. Firsl National Bank Bui! ling. Pula:ki. \ ' irginia. 

1906 
G1•:crnc1-: \i\. P. \\ ' 111p is practicing law und r Lhe firm 

11am · o f Lord ancl \\ hip . .\fun . ey Building, Balti111or . 
\l'aryland. 

J . J. ;, r A Y J~R is practicino- law at LaCrano-e. Ccorgia. 
Sine last year he has been lccted city atlorn y. and 
pr sident [ th Highland ountry lub. 

i\lJL'l' N BER~[AN i. in •th departm nt . tore busines · 
i1J l a1wille, \ irginia. 

J. R BERT ,1' ITZER is clerk of the 'ircuit 'ourt of 
Rockin°ham County . 1-larri onburo-, \ ' iro-inia. 1-:Ie ays: 
.. The I nger l am away from college. the more l appre
ciate \•\ a hington and Lee. \ iewecl from all angle . [ be
liel'e it to I e th fine t ch ol that I knoll' of, and I ho1 e 
the nr !1111 nt ll'ill not 1 e allowed to reach more than a 
thou ·and.·• 

1908 
l{onma W . _\,wow has he n appointed judge of the 

Third Judicial Circuit of Virginia. His home is at \\ a,·
erly, Virginia. 

l•:AnL K. PAxTOK i teaching mathematic at vVa h
ington and Lee. H had the mi fortune E having the 
house on his farm nea r l,cx.ingt n truck by lightning 
this pa ·t summer and burned to the 0 rouncl. 

J-l ORA ,;; \\·. Pmr,1,1 " · lives at .Bard eville. 'outh 
'arolina. 

\ . P. 1-l ool'.t-:R i minister f the }-Ji hlawn Presby
terian Church. 'olli :-\ l'enue and Twenty-Eighth trect. 
1 luntington, \\' st \ ·iro-inia, where he has be n for twenty 
year. . For the last elel'en year h has been teaching 
13ible in :-lar:hall College. He ha one dauo-htcr who 
graduated . magna rnm laudc, from \l arshall Collcg last 
.) ll llC'. 

1909 
C,-.oRCI-: B1u;:--1 :\I ER is title officer of the 'uyah o·a \b

stra ·t Titl e and Trust ompany. ·uyahoga .\ hstract 
Building. Cl ,. land. hio. J-li addre s is R. F. D .. Co
lumbia Station. Ohio. 

Dr.:v.1LL Cw,1•r11 ~, 1-:Y is r tor of the Epis ·opal Church 
of \\'yth ,·ille. \ 'iro-inia. 

J. PRE TON IR\\'I · i with Arthur G. McKe and 
Company, E1io-ineers and 'on tractors. 2-J.22 Euclid \ l'e
nue. Cl velancl. hio. J-Je ha three children. two boy. and 
a girl. The boys arc 1 okino- forll'arcl to ntering \ ash
ington and L . 

1910 
DR. \\ ILLIA:\r I{. LAIRD i th fo under and h ad of 

the Lai rd \ f 111orial H pita I at \ Lontgomery. \ \ est 
\'iro- inia. 

190 7 BILL 'TR£1T. J IL. i: secretary and . ales manager of 

' I'. O. BAGLEY i in Lhe insurance busin ss 111 Fayette- the 'outhern Ce111ent '0111pany. Birmingham, Alabama. 

l'ille. ' I' nn . 

D,wrn 11. HtLL 1s with the .\lerriLt. 'hapman and 
Scott Corporation. V hen he wrote to his 'la ;\o-ent in 
\l ay. he ll'a: tartino- a sub111arine water main at Bath. 
;\Jaine, 2700 feet long, laid acr · th Yenn bee River. 
Thi i · a 1 II' j b on account of the tr ng tide . a the 
di,·ers can only work a h rt time bet\\' en chano- of 
ticl s. 

I) :-.:ALI) \\ . :\1. .\[AcCL uJ~R ha co1111 I t 1 hi s nin -
tc nth year a: pasto r of the Rose ity Pr byterian 
Church, which ha grown fro111 500 to 1-t.OO members in 
that time. 

BOB 'l'11AC!f is general council for Jan-Am n a11 
.\irways, Inc .. Ccn ral Office ·. Crysler Building. ~ •11· 
Y rk. 

Jou · RAKDOLPII HARLTOK li,·e · at .il ,' \\ ashing-
ton :treet, Lynchburo-. \ irginia. 

'1'1m l{EVEREKD .\fo. BRAX ·ox LEl-1 E: 11· \ \ ooD 1s a 

I re byterian mini ter in Buchanan, Virginia. 

ELTOK TK1K · is an attorney-at-law. Failing Build -
ing. Portland, Ore on. 

CHARLE P. ( '11u ' K) ROBJN Ol'\ is pre. ident of 'l'h ' 

Busine Scrl'icc Company, l ittsbur h. Penn . yll'ania. I le 
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is the Yery efficient head o( th Pittsburgh I cal chapter 
o( \i\ a hi1wton and L ee alumni. 

1911 

F. P. G "'l' lllUE is district co111111unications 111anagcr. 
I<. ~ . .--\ ., Inc .. 1112 'onnect icut .\,·enuc. I\'. \ ., \Vashi ng
ton, D. 

\\'1 1.u ,, .,r . \. R1,:1D is cashier o( the Fir:t National 
Bank, Troutville. Yirginia. 

l,ifc l"n ·ur-

'. LEE RI E7'IAK i · with th ;.Jead , ales Company. 
Inc .. 2.30 Park , \yenue, i\' w York. 

' I. H. li ARRIS K is agency manarrer for Tm·estors· 
, 'yndicat in Char lotte, l\'o rth Carolina. 

C1-:c 11. CR ,\Y tel ls no news o( himself but writes 0 11 

stat ionery of the C ray \l ercantile Com1 any. 'oleman, 
T exa·. 

1913 
J1 ·K 1L·s \\. 1'l ·1.1,1-;y i common,,·ealth' s atto rn y at 

'ourtl and. \ ' ir , inia . Hi .- firm i .Pulley and Rawlings. K E . .--\BRA:-1s, JR., is with the l<eliance 
ance C mpany o( Pitt ·bur<Yh. } le live · in 
13utl r Penn ylvan ia. 

•' , I J is mar ri ed and has h\'e children. 
~ ;: 

:?'Mil' "t -. 

4 ~~~ 
>tJ ,{,'::rv';s'· ·"" ~- , 

j A:-1Es \\ . 13R i;o: o-rad uat cl from 
the l.J ni,·ersity of J> nn ylvania :\l e lical 
Scho I of 1915 spent tw y a r -· intern 
ship in B lle \"Ue I o pital in r--:ew York, 
and went into practice. H e join cl th 
army and spent eighteen month s in 
France . most of the time with the Sec
ond l)i,·ision. After th war h took 
post-graduate w rk in New 'l ork in 
Pediatric ,and ha I ciali zecl in that line 
ever since. He i · now a s ciat professor 

1912 
R · SELL B. \ 1 1:-:E i practicing law 

111 the National Bank of ommerce 
Building. an ntonio. Texas. H e · nd · 
with hi · letter a number of postcard · 
and a tory about one: "the one o [ Jud"' 
Roy B an i · very fam u ·, as Juclo-e B an 
was the elf -con ·titutecl law west o ( the 
Peco · Ri ver, and although hi s sign ·hows 
h wa Ju. tice of the Pace. he tri cl a ll case · from mur
der clown : and n one occa ·ion ,,-hen th : outhern Pa
ci fie brido-e wa b ing built. a hinaman who was work
ing n the I riclo-e fe ll from the bricl e and wa · killed. Jl e 
wa carrying on hi per n a --1-5 pi to! and --1-0 in ca ·h. 
Jud <Ye B an called to hold an inquest . promptly fi ned the 
dead hinaman $--1-0 fo r ca rryin<Y a concealed weapon and 
·onfi cated the wea1 on." 

l:RAl\"CIS HEAZEL ha · b en located in . \ she,·i lle, i\'orth 
'ar lina . for a number o( y a rs practicino- law under the 

firm nam o( I leaz I. Shuford and Hart ·horn . 

l)1c FHA ·K I< . R i;l-'11 is a 111 'mber of th staff of til(' 
Burnett , anitarium, Fre no, California. J-1 ha · not h en 
back to th campu in eighteen yea r . 

R. :.\L K rs:oTT is an a si tant in the \i\ e t Viro-inia 
State Fire :.\larshal l' · office at 'harleston. \ e ·t \ "i rgi nia. 
He i: marri cl and ha · a · n thirteen, and twins, a boy 
and a girl. nine. 

Ho,,·A1w .--\ . Dos· has been with th 'outh rn [ acific 
Company of Lo · . \11 rele . 'ali fo rnia, for the I ast twenty
fi,·e years. 1-li · address is 6600 \ ' et Fifth .._ tr et. Lo: 
.\ng le ·, California . 

J ,,~11-::-; ·. t>1 ci- 1-::--; · is with the 'outh ·rn l<ailway '0111-

pany. Fifteenth and K ,'treet ·, vVa hington, D. C. 

of l'ediactrics in the Gniversity o[ Loui s,·ill e. l le mar
ri ed Edith 'ampbell in 19 17. and they ha,·e thr e daugh
ters: 1•:dith. 16. l,oui s . 15. and :\la ry rm ·by . 13. 

l YLE ;\[_ \ i\11•:Ei- ·, af t -r <r raduating from \Va ·hi1wto_11 
and l,ee. opened offices in Fl oyd . hut in the fall o f 19 1--1-
h · entered the la,,· ·chool at Yal e ni,·e rsity and in June 
following was awarded the de"re· of J.D. In F ebrua ry 
o[ 191 he formed a pa rtnership with ;\Ir. J .E. Proffit 
o f Floyd ( also a g raduate o f th Yal law .-chool). which 
has continued ince that time. 

1-IAR \'.EY H. PPERSOX repre · nt the t\\·enty-first .._'en
't lorial di:trict in the \ ' ir <> inia Leo-i ·lature. J-1 e practices 
law in J<oanoke, with offic · in th Boxley Building. 

JI 8RllLA K P. I AV IDSOl\" ·ays he i till lookin o- at hu-
man eye br0\n1, blue, black. pink, o-re n, piebald and a ll 
other human shade · you can think [. J~Je i an ye . ar. 
no e and thr at doctor in 'hicago. \\"ith offi ce · at uite 
l--1-2--1-, 30 North ::\Iichi <Yan Avenue. 

'. D. DA\'JDSOK ha recently moved his fami ly from 
\\ 'arri r ;.[ine. \Vest \ iro- inia. t Bluefield. He is o-eneral 
ma nag r of the I l. E. Harman ' al 'orporation. 1~1 ar
man. Virginia. 1-le helped ro-ani ze the company about 
live years ao-o and ha built it to around five thou and tons 
of coal per day or an a ,·eracre of one hundred railroad 
car ·. lt i · now the laro-e ·t mine in the tate of \ ' irginia. 
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JI i · daughter. France graduated from the niver ity of 
. \ riznna in l 3 and i no\\· taking a cour ·e in bookkeep
ing and a counting in l31u •field · lle,re. 1-1 is son. Bill . i,. 
se,-cnteen years old and has another yea r in lkaver 1-1 igh 
~chool. mu field. \\" e t \ "i rg ini a. 

c,.:oRc:1,: v\"1,. T D1E111. is pastor of the First l'rcsll\·
tcrian Church, Corpus 'h ri sti. T ·xa , \\'h r he has been 
sine· :\ larch . l 932. The population of 'o rpus Christi ha,
grown in the e seven years fn 111 2-+.000 to 6 '.000. and 
hi church from 65-+ to 1300. T n aclditi n to hi s work as 
pastor. h ha · found ti111e to ,wag in many matters of 
ci ,·ic intere ·t. 

1914 
T .. \ . \Jc ·o,n; 1.1-: is prof •s ·or of 'hcmistry and l'hy

si ·s. State T eacher · 'ollcge, Farmville. \ 'i rcrinia . U c mar
ried \liss M. Ethel :,(c o rkl e of Lexington. \'irginia. 
'!'hey ha,· one dauahter . :\[artha, no\\' a senior at Farm
ville State T eachers C II <Ye. and another, Loui.·e. a sen
ior in hig h school. They live at 3 3 First .\venu . J.'arm
,·ille. \ ' ir,,.inia. 

·1.A11El\'. 'EL. .'AG~:,c past-pre ident of th \\,ashing
ton and Lee :-\lumni. Inc .. live at Old Cree,rn·ich. '011 -
necticut. H is practicing la\\' in X w York City, with of
fices at :m Ea t -+2nd treet. 

able I ,if 
repre$entati,·e o f the Equit

rnpany at \iVichita. l an . as. 11 
wa. in l ,exinrrton clurina the ummer. bringing with him 
his you1we:t son. David. aged four. 

·1..\RI, ·c ,, R. :\v1~RY of Chattano ga, Tenn ·see. is 
president of the Chattanoo ra ~la s 'olllpany. largest 
111a11ufaclurers f the patented bottle for oca- 'ola. J le 
111arriecl Elizabeth l,upton of Bedford, Vir inia. 'l'h y 
ha,·e t\\'0 children. Betty and Lupton. Lupton is now a 
junior at \\·a. hing ton and Le and a member of the 1-'hi 
I) ·lta Theta fraternity. Clarence is also a director of the 
'I' nnessee ?11.anufactur rs· :\ sociati n and is past presi 
dent o f the Chattano ga Rotary ' lub. 11 :ay that hi s 
most pleasant job i · acting a superintendent of the . °Lm
day S hool of the First Pr byterian hurch . 

JI t-:KRY N. BA KER i. practicincr law at Bri t I. a. 

i>,-:x D. S111T11 is a member f the la\\' firm of Ben 
\. 'mith and on. First ·ati nal Bank Building, omer
set . .K(·ntucky . l i · dau11hter i a fr hman at Hollin . thi 
y ar . B 11. his wife, his mother and his fath r were r -
cent Yisitors t the ca1111 u . 

J. 'J\RL'l'ON i.lL' DSOr . after leaving \ a ·hi1wlon and 
J ,e , took po:t-rrraduate work at th' niver. ity f \i\' i 

con ·in . l] e later practiced with Judg J. H. \ oorh es in 
Puebl . Colorado, for a brief time. and then returned to 
.\' orfolk in 19 1 . .'ince the ,,·ar he has continued pra tic 
in Xorfolk at 500 ~ational Uank f C mmercc Uuilcli,w. 
H e is married and has thr ·c children, J. Carlton Huclson, 
Jr .. se ,·enteen. Barbara. fifteen. and Janet, five. 

1915 
l'Al 'L ·. T1t0.\IAS i · ,,·ith the 'onsolidated Brokcra 0 -e 

'ompany. \[erchancli ·e 13rok r . Bluefield. \,\ e t \ ' ir
inia. I e had a sever illnc ·s last year but i . quite well 

agam. 

R. \ . ( I 1c1,;) Fo\1'1.10:s is pract1c1n" mecli·ine in 
Richmond with offices in the l'rofe sional Builcling. H · 
1. n w a member o f the .\lumni J3 ard of Trustees. 

J . 'ARL F1 · 111-:11 li,·es at 208 \ ither poon lfoad. 
I lorneland. Baltimor . :-[aryland. 

\ ILLIA~l S. Sr- ,,. is practicina law in .-\lexandria. 
1-1 e i. al i ·al c un el of the American 
Fi herie tive and lo king after the 
\ ashin t rganization. He is a mem-
ber of the Yi, ion of ame and fnland 

latter capacity for tweh·e 
y ar . 

1916 

CEoRG~: I). ( S110R'l'Y) .'1101u-: i · practicing la\\' under 
the firm name of :-1.cLeod and ,'h re. Sumter. South 
Carolina. 

Bon Co1n1 1s tr a. urer of th· 'J.'ime - \\ ·oriel 'or-
poration, 'I illles I uildin 1 • Roanoke, irginia . 

J . '. RI VER. i president of th F. R. '. l\' ovelty 0111-

pany. lnc .. "manufacturer and di tribut rs of \ oriel's 
Fair merchancli e." JTi addre i 3 15 \Vet 97th , tr ·et. 
New York. 

till practicing law under the firm 
\ ard, Suite 28 Healey Bui! 1-

i,w, • \tlanta, e rgia. 11 i partn r. Bill arc!. Jr .. i. an 
U ,.B .. \i a hingt n and I ,ee, 1 30. 

REUBE!\'. \ . (R. 'BE) LEwl · ha · erved [or th la ·t 
t\\' year a executive vice-president of the I tr politan 
Tru t ompany, 11 ·outh La alle treet, hicago. His 
eighte n-year-old daughter entered Va ar la t fall; R eu
ben, thirt en, entered high chool; and 1itch 11, twelve, i · 
still in g raded chool. Both boy have been to Lexington 
and are quite thrilled 0\'Cr th pro p ct of attending col 
lege here later on. 
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1917 
MARJON ANDER and hi wife mad· a crui e lo th 

'aribbean la t pring. He i a c n ulting and electrical 
eno-ineer \i\ ytheYille, Virginia. 

CnARLIE TRl.BLlKC i up rinten lent of the ~[i ouri 
i\[ilitary Academy. ::\Iexico, ::\Ii · ouri. He rep rt the 
celebration o( the ,\cademy' olden Jubilee, with 1 l
ma ter Farl y, o- vernor and other important figure · n 
th campu . In i\[r. Farley · party was \ incent :.file 
the cla of 1907. 

( ,EORGE K. DA 'lELSOX ha made four visit to the 
campu · s ince hi . graduation , and, a he 
comes all the way from t. Paul, i\[inn -
sota. thi · indicate a incere attachment to 
the · 11iver ity. H i \\'ith th nited 
State Department of Lab r . Jmmio-ration 
and aturalization ervice. 

Bon GARD ER i with the :\. i\f. Lyer 
'0111pany. Wrought I r n an I t el l. ro 1-

cluct , Pitt burgh, Pennsylvania. 

LAFE ] . HAFl i p1·O ecutino- att r
ney of Mino-o unty. \i\ illiam.·on. \1\ est Virginia. He 
and hi family mad a trip to . outh :\ 111 rica during the 
ummer. 

1918 
J. L. Jlowit JR .. i with 'I'he rlhur IT. 'l'h ma '0111-

pa11y. T hn Joo-ical , ervice. 231-1- ;reen . treet, Phila
delphia, Penn ylvania. 

Jnn.111~ \ MHLER i a partn r in inn and ompany. 
Publi hers, 70 l'ifth Yenue. New York. He i married 
and has tw chi] lren. a little girl four year olcl and a 
nc\\' son. Jame. C radclock . \ 111blcr . Jr .. horn on ]•:aster 
Sunday, 1 3 . Bis home is at Clen l{ idge. ?\cw Jer. ey. 

1919 
C ·s F1uT ·uu: took hi law deg ree from Tulane · ni 

w rleans, Loui iana. in 1 22, ince " ·hicl1 
b en practicin hi · pr fe . ion in . lid 11. Lou-

isiana. Be 111arried nnie ~Iae rce f lidell. and th y 
ha\· a on and a claught r. 

, A?-lt:J~L \. r\i':DER · . JR .. i 
l{ichm nd . \ ' irginia. Hi . aclclre 
. ·1 reet. 

practicing 111edici11e i11 
2326 We:t ,race 

T. l)r,:\\' f::Y D,w1 s is pract1c1110- medicin 111 the l ro
fessional Building. l{ichmond .. \ irgin ia. 

\ i\. •. I ARROi': is with th Rome oca-Cola Hottlincr 
Compa11y. Rome, 'eo ro-ia. 

1920 
CLE ' Ev, · i 111a11ao-er the Lykes Broth ·rs l 11 -

·urance \o-ency. 20- Franklin Street. 'l'a111pa. florida. 
wh re h ha been since 1925. 

'ARL K. G1ccJJRJ T i trea urer of the Viking Cao
lin 'orp ration in Charle ton, \,\ est \ ' iro-inia. Jl re
p rt · th bi r th f a daught r , Elizab th ~lathews Cil 
chri t, in pril. 193 . 

Eco · PAt:L K1Kc i special deputy commis ioner of 
[nternal Revenu . Hi · addre i Twelfth and ' nstitu 
tion :-\v nu . \ 1\ a hingt n. D. . H i married an I ha. 

ne child. He ha repre ·ent cl the ~nitcd 
tat Trea ury J epartment in tax t r aty 

neo-otiati n with Franc , wecl n. 'anacla 
and oth r countrie . 

l . T . RDE;'ltAN ha been teaching in 
regon tate oil e ince l 27. He i as

-. sociate prof es · r of Engli h. He has a 
daughter, \nn. and a on, Dan. Both sino· 
the wino- accurately and enthusia tically. 

J. B. TKL · · giv hi a lclre as tenth 
Ao r . '0111111ercial National Bank Buil lino-, 'hreveport, 
Loui iana. Hi . ·on \\'ill enter \/ a hington and Lee in 
about two year . 

Jo11;.; \i . KERK i. a member of the nitecl .'tat . 
13oarcl ( Tax Appeal. \,Va hino-ton. I . C. J hn gracl 
uatecl from the Han·ard Law cho I in 1 23 and prac
tic cl law in Tndianapoli until January . 1931. J uring thi s 
time he al ·o ·ervecl a ·nited tates cornmis ·ioner . pro
fes. or in th Indiana Law 'chool, ancl a cretary of the 
lnclianapoli · Bar As · ciation. From I 31 to I 35 he 
sen·ed a· judo-e of the Superior 'ou rt of :.[arion · unty. 
t ie \\'a ele tecl mayor of Tndianapoli · and s n · cl in this 
capacity from January I. 1935. until , 'ept mber. 19.37. 
Be ha rec ntly be n re-appointed a 111 mber of the · nitccl 
,'tate] arcl f Tax . ppeal to sen·e until 1950. tie mar
ried Bernice \i\ inn f lndianap Ii , and th y ha \·e ne 
on. John W. K rn. Jr .. wh i ten year old . 

}l ENRY BA KER i · rnana<Yer 'old l{oll ·d Sales. 
Sharon Steel 'orporation. , 'haron, l'enn vlvania. 

\,\.I. l ARSO 1 i practicing law in Wytheville, \ a . 

1921 
I fowARD C11rno 1 s is trea urer of i\ladi . on Collcg ·. 

(ormerly Harr i ·on burg , ' tate Teacher · College, 11 arri -
·onbu rrr , irginia. • 

· RATTAM IU'L'J~ 1 · happily married and ha · thr·e 
children , two boy: and a o-irl. H wa in L xi1wton, 
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··which i. his natiYe town." in I 35 . his first Yi il in fif .. 

te ·n years. 

t<L E. I,. C, LL is " ·ith the Department of Laho r. 
11 ' li,·es at -1-20 :\l emo rial Dri,·e, 'amhridge. :\Jassa

clrnsetts. 

Ft<,\:\'K :\I . l'oLLOL'K is \\'ith the Fire Co111pa11i ·s· . \cl 
justment Bureau. Inc .. in Bluefield. \\ est \ 'i rainia . 

1923 
111-'. :\'R\' T1c:Ko1< \\'a · at the ·11i,·cr ity of :\Lichi«an in 

.\lay taking po ·t -o-raduate ,,·o rk in the 'chool of l•:duca
t ion. I aclina lo the doctorate. 

u~:RKJE HA:\I PTO" i pa tor o f the entenary :\L ·tho
cli ·t Church . Frwin, T en n · e . J-1 is marri ed and has 
thr chughter ·. three, five and t n yea rs of ag . 

\ \ ' . L. LEAP is head of the D partment of 'ociolo«y 
at 13irn1i1wham- · uthern 'olleoe, Birmin ham, 1\ labama. 
I le 111arried a \ ' ircrinia g irl an I ha a daughter born F eb
ruary l 7. 193 . 

. \ L :\[ ·CART IIY. J,c , is \\'ith the Hercule · 'upply 
'0111pa11y, ii and Gas \\ ell Supplie , }-I u ·ton. 'L'exa . 

CY HALL i practicing la\\' with office · in the I ana\\'ha 
\ 'alley 13uildin o-. Charle ton. \1\ e t \ ircrinia . 

1924 
Ocu1•:K S II ROI'.' 1111n:. f onnerly ,nanagcr of the Bond 

Department of th Fir t National Bank of :\ L bile. has 
formed an investment banking firm of hi 0 \\'n- 'J,rop
·hire and ompany. First Xational Bank Buildin". :\ fo
hil e . . \ laba,na. H is consider ·cl an xp r t on municipal 
bond:;. 

l 1 A\'AIW L. ~LALON1,: . J1c , is practicing la\\' in th Fir ·t 
1:ccleral 13uildino-. 't. Petersburo-. Flo rida. 

lfoRE1n :;\1. BEAR i · chairman of the Departrn nt of 
P ·ychol YY f Dartmouth Col leoe. "In the fall, in col
labo rati on \\'ith Hothney of Harvard and Imu · ( our 
Eye [nstitut . I '7 0t out a study ntitlecl 1\ 11 Evaluation of 
Vi ·ua l Factor: in Reading. Thi s 160-paae mono0 Taph 
\\'as publi heel by artmouth oll eg Publication ... 

J ,. W. [1 LB0 'R ·E is vice-pre ·ident ( the :;\ I nu -
mental Radio Company. le ·ay he i "etting pretty cl ep 
in the broadcastin" bu ·inc ·s which brin rr up something 
ne\\' c,·cr)' claY. 

, -
\ 't,:l.{ BON 11-:~I I' is executive ·ccretary oi the \'irginia 

• 'tale Cha,nber of 'ornmercc. He ·ay tw V\ 'ashi1wt n 

and J e a lumni are 111 mb r. of th tate Chamber staff, 
D. 'Flah rly 1927. a n I\\ . J. Ritz. 1 3 . 

\ \i. '1, YDJ•: l ENN , celeb rat cl the ·ixteenth a11 111 vcr

sa ry of hi · \\'Cd ling on :\larch 28. J-J and .:virs. Denni 
ha,·e tll'o ·ons . Billy. in the first year of high school. and 
I~ hhy. in th· fir:t a rade. 

1925 
ED\\'ARD l;EE JI ·1<LBCRT i di t ricl manager ( Amer

ican . \irlin s. [nc .. 165 · nion .\ venue. 1\Iemphi ·. Tenn . 

C1-:01icr-: Ci.ARK is a member of the law firm of Clark 
and l•:lli s. [1wraha111 Builclino-. :\Liami. Florida. 

Jo11 · C. :\lo1rn1 o" is a member of the firm of Bro\\'n. 
Jackson and Knight. Kana\\·ha \ 'alley Bank Building. 

'harl ·ton. \\'e t \ ir<>inia. 

(>ERR\' 1\0I<i\lA:-S- is assi tant superi ntendent. \ ·st rn 
· nion ] adquarters. Dalla ·. Tex a · . I Le r ports an heir. 

Perry !\ .. Jr .. born !\ o ,·ember 11. l 3 , and ay- he will 
get him a bamboo p le in a few years to ee if he can 
develop another ,·atilter f r \\'a. hingt n and Le . 

1926 
\ V1LL1A .\J I . 11on:R is practicing law 111 \ \ ' inston-

.'alem, North Carolina. 

\\ '. H11.1. IJRo,,·K, JR .. is con1monw alth':; attorney of 
Prince \ illiam County. Virginia. Hi s adcl res i. :\la
na ·sas, \ ' i ro-inia. 

CLARFN · i,: 1' 11,:1\l)O\\'S is altorney reneral o( \t\ e ·t \ ir-
oinia. He i married and ha a daughter, !-Jelen atson , 

aged ix month . 

i\J. f, GooDJ\IAN i · a member of the firm of Jack:on. 
Goo Iman and 'ornpany , ertified Public \ c untant of 
-;\Jorfolk, Virginia. 

R ·, Y LAKE is (aclory repre cntative of the Baker 
Equipment Enoin rino- C mpany, F remont , N. 

EMMETT MAC ORKLE, JR. , i with the Air Reduction 
'ales Company . Haw] y Buildino, \ heeling \ e t Va. 

ment. Bitumin u 
Illinoi . 

1927 
i a i tant manager, Claim Depart-

a ualty Corporation, Rock I land, 

. \LI,EK HARRI, JR., i with the Harri Flooring Com
pany, 21-33 B rden venue,Long 1 land City, Jew York. 

] . DE\VEE I-: AR'l'ER wa admitted to the i\laryland 
Bar the am year he fini h d at V a hington and Lee, 
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ince that tim ha continuou ly practiced la\\' at Den
ton aroline ounty Maryland, which i hi h me town. 
He rved a nited tate commi si ner at Denton fr 111 

1927 to 1933. H i a member f the Democratic talc 
'entral ommittee for the c unty. 1 [ i till a bachelor. 

LJETER OFJ•'lELD i with the llud ·on oal 'ompany. 
I Ii · adclre ·sis Box 116. Ea ·t : \urora. N w York. 

CE RGE ,.ARKEY is a 111 mb r of the firm f l fe 
and \·arney, Attorn y--at-La\\'. Ber\\'ick. :\[ain . He is 
married and ha a o-irl about eight and a I oy e,·en. His 
principal office i in Doyer. New Ha1111 hire. and he 
practice in both tate . He ha b en a 111e111-
ber of the ;\Iaine House of Repre. enta
tive. for three term ; c unty attorney for 
the 'ounty of York. ;\lain . l 33-19 -1-: 
and i · at pre · nt a meml er of th Hou ·e 
of H.epre entative and Republican Fl or 
r.ead r. 

1928 
ED :- r 1. LLER ha been made special a -

·i ·tant to th Attorney neral and has 
111ovecl from 't. L ui to vVashin ton 
D. . Hi home addre 1 30t North ash
ington • tr t . • \ Iexanclria. \ iro-inia. 

1930 
. \LBERT ( N) TEVEK , ] LJ, i. with the Ed • 'teve · 

and . on Lumber 'ompany of • an nt nio. Tcxa . I le 
is married and has one ·on. 

1311,1, • fAR 11 i. pre. iclent of th Fayett ville Jndus
trial Bank. rayette,·ille, X orth 'arolina . .He ay. : "There 
i ·n 't a great deal to tell about my elf. V e ha "e t\\'0 suns 
at our house ao-ecl two year · and two month . rcspec
ti\'ely . and they k ep thin y • pr ·tty li,·ely ar um! here. I 
k p bu y \\'ith this banking bu in ss and looking aft -r 
my farms. \\ e open cl thi: bank la t No,·embcr. and it is 

growin" nicely . \ncl that old ·aying that 
thing · o-et better with age i not true be
cause my golf i till I usy. therwi ·c th ·re 
isn't much to r J rt." 

P ha · been working for th, 
Dixie Lim 'ompany of cala, Florida. 
for th pa t eight year . He i ·up rintcnd
ent of the cala v ork . 

J. A RLJ 'GT0K PA tKTER tea ·he · bouk
ke pin(Y in th Lock llaven, I nnsylvania. 
High chool. Fl married Mi \ irrrinia 

jo11 K C. :\Ic Lt;RE is practicincr medi - ---

I ,exington, and they mak f re
quent vi it to her hom her . 

cine in I h. Lui iana. 11 ay · : ··J'm just an old 
country cl ctor: ha,·e a good \\'ife, a rood home, a ~rood 
name. and t\\'O b autiful doo- ... 

1929 
i.Ew1s PowELL. jR .. i a member of the law firm of 

I lunton . \i\ illiam . \n lcrson . Cay and i\loore, Electri 
Building. Richmond, Virginia. 

\\ 'ALTER v\'ll. COX i with th .'. I . \Varren C mpany. 
J>aper :\ lanufacturer- . 2] ark. " nu·. ~ "'York. 

~ORRIS ·~IITH i practicing medicine at -1-22 Jefferson 
• 'tandarcl Building. reen b ro, Korth arolina. 

J. \\ . 'l'M,KARD i practicing medicin at Jenkins ]-los
pital. Jenkin ·, Kentucky. 

\\'1u,1AM \i\f ATSON is tationecl in 'watow China, a 
po rt north f Honkong. \\'ith th ' tanclard-Vacuum Oil 
Company. Ile was in Canton during th Japane e oc·u
pation. 

I IA1111\' l•:. Co1>\\·1x is with the 'eaboard ii om-
pany in Jackso111·ille. Florida. 11 \\'i ·he hi · friend to 
note a change u f acid r ss from Box 691. j acksom·il I ' 
Beach, to 7 2 Kina treet. Jack nville, Florida. 

J IEJrnEJff jAHK · i,;:1~ is workino- for Jahncke 
~ c11· rleans. Loui iana. I I e i · married and has two on ·. 

BE ' PA \\' LI - is in the law department of 
.'tale tee! orporation, -1-36 S v nth .henue. 
burgh. P nn ylvania. 

nited 
Pitt ·-

:vloKTAG ·i;; Ros1rnB1~RG is practicin" law in the Cra
ham Building, Jack nville, florida. He is married and 
has a son . Daniel I-leckel l~osenberg. 

1931 
(now \ . L. Jo ' E ) i · living in a ne\\' 
cent r-\ ,·enuc, Loui Yille, I entucky. I-1 e 

Yille Tru t ' mpany, his p ition b ing 
that of stati tician and hi · work upervi ion of tru:t in 
\'e trnent . He is al teaching Bu in dministration 
two nio-ht a \\'eek at th niver ity _of Louisville. 

'rn LAY wa marri d la t fall to Jane helby f Dan
Yille, I entucky. and i no\\' tru t officer of the Farmer · 
Bank and Capital Tru t ompany, f Frankf rt, Ky. 

, \r, PEERY i practicing law in 'l'aze\\" 11. \'iro-inia. 

jA ' K 11 1\RIJ\\'lCK marri ·cl jun• \Varden of Louisville 
111 .\lay, J 93 , and i no\\' head of the Bank Relations 
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Department of the L ui ville 'l'ru t ompany, Loui vi ii . 
} ntucky. 

DA ·mL HERBY with the Yell w 'ab ompany . 
2020 \V c t Third t reet. le,·eland, hi . H e i · married 
and has a daughter two yea r · old. 

F . '. PA · 1~ is with th Pitt. burgh l la t Gia '0111-

pany, 1102 rundy tre t. ?\'asll\·ille. '.I' nnes e. 

:.\11\JffTK P1LLEY 0 S acld re s i · 312 ·orth .'late .'trc t. 
Jackson. ;,,Ii i ippi. 

. \ LEX \ "EE ' IL i up n-i or of buildings and grounds 
at V\ a. hin crton and Lee. tic i · the proud father of a fi n 
son born la t pring. 

1932 
l•:11 :.\[ · 'A RTH Y i publicizing th 

Florida and rland in particular. Hi 
her of C mmerce Buildincr, rlanclo Florida. 

ham-

J ACK A\AGE i judg of th Intermediate ourt of 
K anawha unty Charle ton, e t Virginia. He say 
that nothing i happ nin o- to him exc It that he i "gettina 
as fat as a peanut-£ cl h .·• J-:Jc ay all the members o f 
hi : family arc hale and h a rty, including the little bull 
dog ll'hich he purcha cl from H erb, th dog vendor, in 
1929. Becky Lou. hi old · ·t. will oon fini h the third 
g rade. and in a few y ar hi little b y will be tarting. Ile 
ll'ill start building him ·elf a ncll' hou e within a f w 

11· • ks. 

1933 
. ·AM .Bi~LL STEVl!S completed the building f a ne, 

house in the pring. FJi add rc i Box 1081 , an 1\ 11 -

tonio. 'J'exa . 

F RED 00K graduated in the upper-third of the ] Jar-
vard Bu ·ine 'ch ol, Cla of 193 . He ha r turnc 1 to 
hi home in \ i\faync:b ro, \ irginia and in bu ine 
with hi father and uncle in The Hamill n-C ok Har I
war Company. 

LORING I. ARRI till with th rane Company 
m ,r nville, S uth arolina. He ay he i. till livin o
on bachelor · row, and e no pro pect of a change. r i 
adclr 412 East ;,,fain treet, E a 1 y, outh Carolina. 

J H C LLEY i living in Dix n, Illinoi . 

R KER R vLA D tarted work with the Worthington 
Manu facturina ompany la t pril. They manufacture 
pap r products. I i add re till 4502 ulgrave Road, 
\ ind or Farm , Riehm ncl , 

B1~HKARD ( I · T) D ,\\' I ·, o( helbyv ill c, l cntucky, 
p re iclent f the local hamb r of Commerce, chairman 

f th helby County Democratic Executive ommittee 
:.\Ioderator of the Bapti t hurch. and general "fl unkie" 
in other civic matter . 

JoE \iVuARTON. JR., i practicing general urgery, 
214-21 Exchange Building, • 1 Dorado, A rkan a . 

Ho.\IER . RAY, JR., i vice-pr sident of the Georgia 
Peanut ompany, nioultric, eoro-ia. They have ix mills 
pread over eorgia and Florida. 

'orE ADA"M write that he i ti ll ingl and still prac
ticino- law in Black tone. Vircrinia . 

Do ALD i-. RA\\'F0RD i pract1c111g law in 
\\ c t Vira inia, an 1 i a 111 mber of the fi rm of 
and Crawford (D. Hill "\rnold. 1901 ) . JJ ha 
pra ticc and is till inglc. 

1934 

Elkin, 
mold 

a good 

DARBY BET'l' is a i ·tant minister of the 'h urch of 
cen ion, ate and Goodfellow treets, St. Loui , 

wa on the campu for Religious Empha is 
I rino- and ay that the change in \ a h

in ton Coll e e left him ga ping. He ay : 'Even th ugh 
my a111aze111 nt wa extreme a I tepped from ;-.lat': new 
offi ce and plann cl t act a "dope" at the Co- p and ran 
into that new foye r in tcad, I till like it and am n t y 'H
ing for the 'Good Old Day ' a far a rocking stair , 
floor and pla ter a re concerned. Y t, I must ay that it 
\\'a a little di heartening to hear that lei G orge is no 
longer b ing painted and that the bell i rung by elec
tricity. ' ' 

r ADORE J AT'l'EL i in the mer ·anti le and o-rocery bu ·i
ne \\'ith hi father, doe a little farmin , and i elling 

cl and fcrtiliz r. Bis addr ss Datte!' , 'l'hc Bu y 

JonN · y Tno IA i a ociat d with the law firm of 
Ritchie, Hill an 1 Thoma , ecurity Building, Charle -
ton,\ e t irginia. He report a wonderful vacation with 
Ruge De\ an thr-ough th outhwe t including a vi it to 
Ever tt Tucker in Litt[ Rock. 

RLIE FoREHA D ha been working industrial insur
ance for about two year in R ocky Mount, orth aro
lina. His family con i t of a wife and two red-headed 
boy , aged six and two. 

ToM cv \ DERS0 ' addres 
Houston, Texas. 

1935 

2203 Gulf Building, 

h:R801'1'.1:1 GRAHA M ha been with the ' tat Mutual 
ln urance ompany inc last January and is a istant 
trea urer. He married Peggy Hilt of Elmira, ew Yori , 
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an I th ·,· hav built a ne w house. 'l'hr,v livr in Ronw. 
c:e rg ia. 

l{L' 1JOL 1•u 13 .\IGAIWNJ•:1c J 1c, is praclicmu law in 
. ' taunton. Virginia. l fe i marri cl and has a young clauo-h
ter, who, in the ye of her fat her. g ive \'Cry prosp cl of 
beino- the Que n f th l 55 Fancy Dress. 

1936 
CYRL' \ ' . • \ · o£RSO · was admitted to the Bar of 

..\Jinne ota n May 10, 1930. n the. am clay. he ecur cl 
a po 1t1on as sp cial atto rn y with th . \nti -'l'rust Di 
vision , Department of Ju . tic , \i ashington. D. ' .. where 
he has, si nce that tim ·. been e111ploycd. 11 is address is 
.\parl111 nl -1-1' 'l'h :\laj stic. 3200 .'ixtccnlh .'lrcet. 
:\. \\' ., 'vVashin°ton, D. C. 

'EORCJ~ l:I ARRJ ON ha be n ll'ith the Equitahl J ife 
ln. urance oci ty fo r tw year ·. Hi s adclr ss is P. 0 . 
Hox 313. !lende r on, 2-fo rth Carolina. 

\i\ AL'J'ER L,\ W'J'OK has spent th pa ·t three years al
ternalino- between w rking f r the gove rnment and o- ing 
to scho I. 'l'wo ummer he was employed by the D part
ment of 'ommerc in 'vYa hino-ton. and as ·ecreta ry of 
the 1-'ir t Bapti t 'hurch in \i a hington. He ha taken 
cour e in thr differ nt chool , ·ix 111 nth at the ni 
ve r ity o f Chicago, t\\' eoro-e \ a hino-ton 

ni \'Cr ity, and ixteen 111 nth at th uthern Bapti ·t 
Serninary in Loui viii , I entucky. \II of this work 
counted towa rd the de re of Th .B .. \\'hi h he received 
lat i\Jay. 

1937 
V1 'TOR LA OLPJ~ i a n ,,· man on the taff of the 

Creen\\'ich Time, G reenwich, onn cticut, "b t ul urban 
new pap r in meri ·a. reenwich Tim e i edit cl by 
Wythe \ illiam , a foreign corre p ndent for twenty- ix 
y ar . l.li · accurate progno tication. on the turn of fo r
eign eYents ha directed \\'Orld-\\'icle attenti n t hi paper. 
J I e i the per on who broke the oebbel · "love beating ... 

. H . PECKIIAM, 820 Hamilton v nue . 't. Loui ·, 
..\Jis ouri, i with berjuerge Rubbe r Di tril uting 'om
pany.1-le \\'a marn cl January 1-1-. lat year, to ..\Ji:s Janet 
Y oun.,.. 

1938 
EDWARD \i . Hi ERMA rT i practicing law in the ha r 

lc ton 1 fati nal Bank Building, harle ton West \ 'a. 

Weddings 
. \1•T£R a long winter dearth o f matrimonial ne\\'s . '1'111-: 

. \1. L':-1 · 1 :.'IIACAz1xi;: is proud to pr nt a spring record 

of nin wecldina · and a p rop ct i\'e w dcling. and " ' 
hould lik to take thi opportunity t xten I our con-

f'Tatulations lo all the lucky o· ntl emcn Ii . ted below. with 
fe licitali n likewi e to their bride . 

DR. H 1 'HARO 'vVILLlA ~lSON Fo\\'LKE . . 19 15, president 
o f the Richmond . \lumni hapte r. married Ferebee Fen
n r Coo1 r on th fir t clay o( :.\Jarch in Richmond . 

l\ELSO:-: B URRI . 1926, it wa ann unc d by the par
ents o i th I rospecti v brid . will be marri d n June I 
to :.\ l iss ..\lary 'arolyn Cump . . \fter the weddi1w th · 
couple will r ide in ~ew '{o rk City. 

, \ urAKI> Ro E 'oLEMAK. who o-racluatecl in 1927 
and i · at present a profe or o f accounting at \ \ ashino-
ton and Lee, ma rri cl :\[i tar :\I rryman \i\ hitefi Id 
on th thirteenth of \pril. 'l'h ceremony l ok place rn 
the :race and H ly Trinity hurch of Pichmon I. 

Rov LEICHTO i\l 'l INNJW, JR., l 32, , a married 
111 J acks nville, 'l'exa , n \pril 3 at the Fir t Pre by
teri an hurch. His bride \\'a i\li s :Mary Forre t. 

LLE · J ALE Y .co · n ·, 1933, was married n pril 
13 lo :\Li :.\[ary Frances Br wer. 'l'he wedding to k 
place in ..\far halltown Iowa. After June l, th couple 
will !iv at 600 hericlan Road, Evan ton, Illinoi ·. 

CARL WEB TER BEAR, 1933, married \[i Virginia 
Pollard Ii,· rat the t. J hn Epi copal hurch in :.\ lont
g 111 ry . .. \ labarna. The wedding took plac on the tenth 
of pril. 

l,A ·cnoK J Ai\fAR KAIWA. f the cla ·s of 193 . mar
ri ed \[i :\Lary arolyn Ardery of Paris. Kentucky . last 
January. 'l'he \\'edding was held in the Presbyterian 
Church of I ari ·. 

l-lE XR Y !}RAKE. 1 .37. marri cl :.\fi s J ohnnie ..\[ae 
\ lathe\\'s on the sixth of F hruary in \'\later \ "a lley . 
\li s ·i sippi . 

I AYE B LAKDER .'\\"AK. 193 ', ma r ri ed \ Ii. ?\anc,· 
Fairbank \i hite on th thirte nth o f J anuary in CIC\'C
la ncl f f iaht , hio. 

Ho\ ARD ..\l K ,\\' HrcKE Y. l 39 . married t\ l i s \lclli e 
WALDO l'II1u;;s i with th law firm of arter and \\ ii - I lanks Hu ey on At ril 27 at the .H oward Memorial Pr s-

liam , l)anvill , \ ' iro-inia. byt ri an 'h urch in T a rboro, Korth 'a rolina . 
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The College Builds Again 
(Co11li1111ed fro111 ;,aye 5) 

the center of anoth r · -shaped e li fice. Th • dome will h · 
rcmo,·ecl. and a new ntrance will b pr01·id cl. It would 
take to much pace to de crib the library chano-e. in de
tail , but the plan will doubtle s be n di play at Final s 
when intere t d alumni 111ay inspect the111. 

n account f th re trictecl fund avai lable. the work 
on the library will be limited to firep r ofing the huilclino- . 
rem cl ling o that the I attern will confor111 mor clo ly 
to the niY r ity a rch itecture, rearrano-ing all available 
pace in the pre ent building, and addino- more pace for 

the urgent require111 nt of tu lent n eel . 'e,·eral highly 
cl irahle features that a re not included within the . r
vice function of th library will be plann cl for at thi 
time I ut mu t wait for full elev lop111ent until additional 
fund are available. 

The intramural athletic field i -t ill omewhat of a 
cir am for the futur , but th concret act of buying the 
V bite farm make the cir am much le n bulou . . Th 
need of al out a half-doz n field for many cliff r nt kind 
of intramural I ort i obvi u to anyon who know th 
growth f these actiyities at \\ ashino-ton and Lee and 

McCRUM'S 

Prom pt Deli-very on 

FLOWERS AND CANDY 
In Lexington and Vicinity 

WHITMAN'S 
and 

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 

Member of Florists' Telegraph Deli-very 

Your Mail Order Will Receive Our 
Best Attention 

realizes th ir i111portanc '. To convert the farn1 into till· 
:ort of plant that th ' niversily will want. howev r. will 
invol\'c . ome 10,000 worth o f grading and conslru ·tion. 
('l'hi s is from y Young-it sounds like a pr tty low 
figure to u !) nyway . if th ni,·er. ity . h uld acquire 
at lea. t 10.000. there are g ing to be some very happy 
young intramural athl te at \ a hin ton and L e. 

.. Ro ky'' Holt. the new tru tee. need s no introduction 
to most a lumni. . a popular tuclent and teacher here 
l' etwe n 191-J. and 1925, h i naturally known p r. onally 
to a gr at many graduate : while his ub. eq u nt election 
to the governor hip of e t \ irginia ha made him na
tionally prominent and therefore kn wn by r t utation. 
The Board of Tru. tee hould be ;:trengthenecl through 
hi member hip. 

A ad fate may be in t re for many mall and inde
pendent merican coll ege . but n ver, we tru t. for Wash
ingt n and Lee. Your univer ity i g ing fo rward and 
. howing it . tr ngth. \\ ith conti nu cl alumni support and 
continued wi e leader hip, this colleg . at I ast, should 
have nothin to fear. 

Taylor Stukes Elected to Bench 
'J'nr: fir t \ oriel a r veteran ,·er to he elected to the 

upreme ourt of outh arolina is Taylor Fludnall 
tuke . . who graduated fr 111 Wa hington a n I Le in the 

cla f 1915. H i new p ition is the high t judicial of 
fice in the late with the exce1 tion of that of hief Ju tice. 

Since raduation from the e rge \i\ a hingt n 111 -
ch I in 1 19, he has practiced law 111 

Manning. outh arolina, and ha rved ext nsively in 
th 1 gislatur . H wa a member f the Hou e fr 111 

1923- 1926 and peaker pr tern . for the la t of th se years . 
In 1 27. he wa lect cl to the enate where he has r\'ed 
ever ince. In May, 193 , he wa al made chairman of 
the tate Demo ratic Executive ommittee. Hi I cti n 
to the u.1 reme ourt bench I y the General eml ly o f 

outh Carolina cam n the 71 t ballot, a record numbe r 
of ballot in recent years. 

A r Ho usTo · uownLL. B. . 191 . i. engine ring 
f r a contract r on the uper-]-1 ighway being built h -
tween Harri burg, Penn ylvania . and Pitt. burgh. Thi s is 
now ne of the unique engineering con t ructi ns f the 
nation. He f rmerly wa employed on th E rwin plant 
near Pitt burgh of the t el rporation. 

HIRAM ALL, recently bee me as-
ociated in the practice of law with Victor L. Tucker of 

the ame cla . The office f Tucker and \i\ all will he 
cated in the \ itten B uildin o- in] earisburg, \ ' irgi nia. 
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Washington and Lee Wedgwood Plates 
ORDER FO R 1 

Date ......... ...................................................... . 

I enclose ........................ for the [ollowing \ a hirwton and L ·e \ Vee! •-wood plates 
at . 1.50 per plat , pa able in advan ce. Plates will be shi/J/Jed charges collet1 from 
Boston, Gif l orders may be pre/Jaid by arrr11wem c11l . 

One Complete t of Eio-ht plate [ (or else ·heck des ired view, below) 

Cen ter View 
, . Washington Coll ge .................... [ ] 5. Carnegie Librar , ................. .. ..... [ 
2 . L e hapel... ...... ... ........................ [ ] 6. Dor mu G mnasium ................ [ 
3. Lee-Jackson Home ......... ............. [ ] 7. Tucker Hall ................................ [ 
4. ampu Walk .. .... .......... .. ............ [ ] Wahington College, 1857 .......... [ 

Check color cho i [ ] Blue [ ] Gr en [ ] Mulb rry 

hip plate to : 
ame ................ ... ..... .... .. ...... ... ... .. ........... ... ....................... ..... ... .... ............ ... ... ... ... ... . 

Address ........... ................... ............. ..... .. ..... ... ... .......... ..... .... .... .......... ..... ....... ....... .... . 

Make che k payable, and mai l or le r and inquiri es to : 

w H I 1GTO A I) L EE L MN I , IN 
Lexington, Virginia 

*Owing lo war o nditio n · in Eno·land where th · ·e plat · · arc be i1w 111adc, ship111 c 11 t 
will pr ba bl be delayed and we can make no defin ite pro111i ·e as to delivery date. 



FINALS 

June 5, 6 and 7 

Your friends will be here, will you? 
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